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,Sure Cure
for Colds

When tlic children get their feet wet and
til.o coM rIvo them a hot foot-bat- a bowl
of hot ilnnic, a doso of Ayer's Cherry Tecto-ra- l,

and put them to bed. Tho chancea aro
they v ill bo all right In the morning. Continue
tho Chtrry l'tctoral a few days, until all
cough h.ia disappeared.

Old coughs aro also cured; wo mean tho
cougHof bronchitis, weak throats and Irrita-

ble lung". U en tho hard coughs of consump-

tion aro n1wa)s made easy and sometime
cured by the continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral1

Your own doctor will explain this to you.
Ilo knows that wild cherry bark Is the beat
remedy known to medical science for sooth-

ing and healing Inflamed throats and lung.
You nay relv upon Ayer's Cherry Fectoral to
stop jour cough.

Bpwnrfl of trorOilei ImlUttoni. The fi&ma
Ajpt'a heiry Vertoral ll blown la tbe gUM of
yrli bottle, rut up In two lUes.

MrtitKhmiMwwm

IL L (WAR, G.D.QEAR,

:UJ Saruomo tit , 8. F. 310 ICIng St., U I.

flTT

lawyers.
pari panciaco and jloiiolulu

Havliitr oltletH tn rim Frrtiiclncoand
Ho'H'iuiii ii re pi. pti roil to attouil
prtiiiip 'y to ull mailer entrusted to
U8 til "Hller of -- alii plueea.

HAWAIIAN

IsrcaniiiB Agency
210 Ring street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

D. GEAR,

LAWYER.

Corner of King and Bethel Streets,
Second Floor.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Attorney at Law and
Notary JPublic.

ICaahumiuni Street.

William A. fienshall,

Attorney at Law
113 Kaahumann Street Tele. CG3.

W. S. EDINO-S- ,

Covmsellor at Law.
Corner Bethel and King Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

A C. WALL, D. D. S.,
O.E.WALL, D.D.S.,

DENTISTS.
New Love's Building, F.rt Btreeti

TELEPHONE 484.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HILO, HAWAII

TWO NOTABLE DIVORCES

Expert Medical Witnesses Fail to Clear

Up Questions:

Genesis of Act Making Leprosy a Cause of

Divorce C. A. Brown Is Divorced

Without Defense.

Of tlio divorco applications
hourd this week, two important
cases catno up beforo Judge Porry
of tho Circuit Court. Mrs. Irene
Brown was yestorday granted a
divorco from C. A. 13rown, both
parties being well known persons,
and tbo custody of tho two chil-

dren was awarded to tho mother.
Tho respondent made no appear-
ance in court nor was he repre-
sented by any counsel. Mr. Rob-

ertson appeared for the libollant,
whoBO application was based sole-- J

ly on tuo pround of refusal and
continued failuro to support tho
wife. The parlies wore married
tn 1886 by the Rev. Dr. Hyde, at
the house of Gbiaf Justice Judd,
guardian of tho bride in her min-
ority, the petitioner boing an only
daughter of the late Hon. John Ii,
at one time Justico of the Su
preino Court, who loft an immense
estate which was recontly incor
poratod.

The other case or casos wero
those of E. Coit Hobron vs. Hiku
alani Hobron, tho wife, and n
cross mi ng.nini Uio liu-b- m i b
t io w fo, .iliich wero lieu id to
goiher. I'lio husband's lib 1 n
based on tbo allegation thi' th
wife had " n meted 'hodn.a-- e

known as Chinese loprosy and is
muapablt) of cure." Bennies ofli
cials of the Board of Health as
witnesses, several medical pen le
men wero cited to appear before
the court. Somo were subpoenaed
by tho husband and some by the
w:fo. Tli eir answers wore uot al-

together lucid on tbo quostiou
whether or not tho wifo had con-
tracted "Chinese" leprosy, and
whether if the disease wasauothi--r

kind of loprosy it would continue
iucnprthle of euro. Probab-
ly this lack of luciduess
on tho question at issuo is not the
fault of tho medicos, but rathor
tbo faulty wording of tho statute
which implies several kinds of
leprosy. Lawyers say tho word
"Chinese" ought not to have been
in the statute, and why it is there
is oxplaiued this way: The disease
was first discovered in these isl-

ands on a Chinese person, bonce
tho natives call it "mai pake."
Tho law was originally a Hawaii-
an draft, and tho translator literal
ly put in tho word "Ohineso"
bocauso tho Hawaiian draft men-
tioned it as "Ohineso loprosy."

However, the result was, at tho
end of the expert examination,
Judge Perry could not discern
from tho ovidpneo whethor tho
disease was that stated in the
husband's libol, or if another
kind of leprosy, whether tho
allegation is boruo out by tho
sweoping statomout that it is in-

curable. This shows how caroful
legislators ought to bo in their
method of making laws. The
court dismissed tbo husbaud'B
libel.

A Bike Smashed

.TAKE IT TO.

The Honolulu Cyclery

231 King Street.

A sound Job of Repairs guaranteed.
Quick dlsputcli.

Parts and Sundries for ANY WHEEL
In Honolulu In sUck or made U) order.

Bettor Is It to bavs a good old machine
repaired than to buy a cheap new ono.

By tho way,it was a coincidonco
to soe so many of tho doctors cited
as witnesses to give their evidence
at tho very timoof thoir consider-
ing a proposition to establish a
fee rato for giving oxport testi
mony in tho courts.

At tho conclusion of tho wifo's
cross libol, the court granted her
a divorco from tho husband to-

gether with an allowance of $1000
for hnr support, there being a
statute which authorizes the court
to makosuch allowances common
surate with the circumstances of
tho patties. Tho husband has
taken an appoal to the Supreme
Court. Mr. Magoou, whoso feo at
$250 was also allowed, appeared
for tho wifo; C. Brown for tho
husband.

IN Til 15 IIOUHK.

IIIlo Gcti Monry for Id Own Hand
Adjournment Oter Memorlul Dny,

In tho Houso this morning tho
Vice Spoaker had to wait thirty
minutes for a quorum.

Representative Atkinson asked
loavo of absonco for Bopresenta
tivo Wilder, who ho stated was
confined to his homo through
illness.

Itopresontativo Robertson mov-
ed that tho Passed Bills Commit-
tee bo authorized to inform the
Prpsidont that the Houso desired
an extension of timoof tho sessiou
in order to comploto thoir work.
Carried.

Souate Bill !, curront account
appropriations, was taken up and
tbo items uuder tbo Departmout
of the Judiciary wero passed as
in tho bill, with the exception of
"Printing and Binding Hawaiian
Reports, which was raised to
$3200.

Under the Bureau of Convey-
ances an itotn was inserted, "Pro-
perty and Dictionary Indexes,"
S25.000.

Under tho Department of Fi
nauco an item was iiifcerlod, "Ex
penses of Taxation Commission,"

fUU'J.
Under the Department of For-oig- n

Affairs new items wero in-

serted, "Support of Hilo Band,"
$2000, and support of Kalawao
aud Kalaupapa Hands, $500.

Erecting tombstones over the
graves of Privates Anderson and
Hirsborg, $150.

A now item was inserted in the
bill, Ropairing and Macadamizing
Campbell Avenue and Monsarrat
Road, $2000.

Other new items wore inserted
On motion adjourned until Tues
day.

m m m

Concert at Knmehameha Tonight.
The sale of seats for theconoert

tonight at Eameharoeha Gymna-
sium has been very large and a

good crowd is promised. Tho
proceeds aro to help pay off a
dobt tho boys incurred in their
baseball venture. Local talent
will assist, aB will also Mr.
Charles Kroutor of tho Govern-
ment band. Thoso who bought
tickets at Hobron's Drug Store
noticed that to each ticket a cou
pon was attached which wbb good
for car fare. Thoso who have not
alroady procured thoir tickots
may do so at tho hall.

New Imiv Firm.

A circular from Hilo announces
tho formation of a law partner
ship botweon Gardner K. Wildor,
W. S. Wiso and F. M. Wakefield.
Mr. Wiso will havo chargo of law-suit- s

and court praotiso. He will
bo assisted by Mr. Wildor, who
besides will conduct tho insurance
business. Mr. Wakefield will do
vote bis attention to convoyanc- -
mg and roal estate. It is a strong
combination.

A "White" nider.
A "White" ridor on n "White"

bioyclo, with a "Whito" record.
Much ib tbo standing of Tom
Cooper, ono of tho fastest and best
known National Circuit chasers
Watch what ho does on tho Whito
this year. Pacifio Cycle and Ma
nufacturing Co., agonts.

I.N THIS FIKLU OP HPOIIT.

Horse Ilncfl, Unielmll mitl Cricket All
Tlili Afternoon.

Tho all absorbing topic of in
terest among tho horsemen for tho
past wcok has bcon tho match har
noss raco botween Violin Biid

Irish Lassie, which takes placo at
2 o'clock this afternoon at Kapio- -
lam Park. Tho race is for S1000

a sido, best three in flvo heats of
otio mile. When tho horses last
met tho Lacsio ran away from
Violin, but it was plain to see that
tho latter horan was uot in ovon
fair condition for a raco. The
horses have both beon carefully
trained and are working miles in
2:28 and better every day
now. Tho wise ones boom
to liko Violin as a winner, argu
ing that the Lussio is not a re-
peater. Tho Lassie's backers havo
bet tbe Violin poople to a stand-
still, however, and tho result of
tho race will cban o a good deal
of money. Bagsby will handle
Violin, and the Lassie will be
piloted by Gibson.

Tho baseball gamo this after-
noon between the Honolulus and
tho Regiments will bo a warm
one. Last Saturday tho latter team
was "shy" two of its best men,
Wildor aud Lishman. They will
both play today. Tho Honolulus
nave oeen faithfully practising
Bnd will not be beaten if they
can possibly help it.

Tuo cricketers will be out in
force at tho old basoball grounds
this afternoon. Tho game will
begin at 2:15. Everybody inter
ested in tho gamo is invited to
play. Tliose players whoso names
begin with ono of tho first eleven
letters of the alphabet will play
against tho othots. In this way
tho ti"ams will be veiy impartially
selected

Circuit Court.

Koolau Kaikaiuabaou, ad-

ministratrix of estate of , her
deceased husbaud, has by her
attoriipy, J. V. Do Bolt,
petitioned tho court to allow
her to soil certain lauds belonging
to tho estate

A. S. Hartwoll, attorney for tbo
Hawaiiau Commercial and Sugar
Co.. has filed defendant's answer
and plea to petition for writ of in-

junction asked for by H. E
(Jooper, Acting Minister of tho
Intorior.

In tho case of Paoaokalaui vs.
Kapulani, an action to quiet title
to land held by defendant, tbe mo
tion for a now trial was overruled
by Judgo Stanley.

m

"There Are Other Peuulea. "
But do not for a motnont think

that the Anchor Saloon is just
liko them. Liquid refreshments,
to be refreshing, roquiro a cortain
dash of skill and experience in the
mixing. Carlyle and Andrews
make a great success in this de-
partment and stand ready to satis-
fy patrons in tho matter of Seattle
boer on draught, as woll as all tho
best brands of whisky, viz: John
Dewar's Scotch, O. P. S., etc., aud
from a full lino of other liquors
and winos cannot fail to fill even
tho most exacting and varied
demand.

nicety lurmsueu rooms at mo
Popular Houso, 154 Fort Btroot,
from S1.00 per week up.

Royal mke tbe food pure,
wbolctomo and dtllcloui.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

mjvm. MKmo poworn co.. kfw vow.

THE BATTLE OF CARDENAS

Action That Some Naval Men ThlnK

Rash and Illtimed.

Ten Men Killed and Wounded the Result of

First Battle In Which American

Blood Was Spilled.

Tuo dead:
Worth Bagley, enpign.
John Varvorez, oilor.
John Donfeo, first-cla- m fire- -

man.
John V. Mok, first-cla- ss firo-m- an.

Josiah Tunnoll (colored), cabin
cook.

Tho wounded are:
It. E. Cox, gunnor's mate.
D. M'Koowu, quartermaster.
J. Patterson, fireman
F. Gray.
Lieutenant J. B. Heruadou.

BY LANODON 8M1TII.

Key West (Flu.), May 12.
Down in a darkened roar room of
an undertaking establishment on
Duval street, with an American
ling over his faco and his shat-
tered arms folded over bis breast,
lies tho first mau killed by
Spaniards in tho proont war. It
in Ensign Bagley of tbe torpedo
boat Winslow. Noar 1 y on four
black slabs aro four mnro dead
men. Two of them J. Donfeo
and John V. Meok, were firomou.
John Varvorez was an oiler, and
Josiah Tunnoll, a u gro, was
cabin cook.

Thoso five men wore killed
dining tbo terrific attempt of thu
toipcilo-bo- at WinBlow to destroy
five Spanish gunboats in Carde-
nas harbor at 2 o'clock yesler lay
af'ornoon. During the two uoiub'
ougagemont one of the gunboats
was sunk, tho Spanish signal
station at Diana key was desolated,
a portion of Cardenas w h hurnod,
tbo torpedo-bo- at Winslow was
disabled, and five Americans were
killed.

Iu tho attack on the Spaniards
tho Winslow was supported by
he gunboats Machias and Wil- -

mngton and the auxiliary cruiser
Hudson.

Naval men hero are disposed to
thiuk that tho attack on Cardenas
was rash and illtimed. It was
ordered by Captain Todd of tho
Wilmington, tho commanding offi-

cer present. It undoubtedly came
about through long-coutinu-

chafing among tho men on the
blockading 6quadron over tho
restraint imposed upon thorn by
the Washington authorities.

In tho burning flarao of wind-
less noon yesterday tho Wilming-
ton, Machine, Hudson and Win-slo- w

lay off Piodras key, eight
rnilps to tho north of Cardenas.
Of this little floet Captain Todd
if the AVilmington was ranking

'tliccr, and upon him must fall tbo
immediate responsibility for the
attack. At 1 o'clock Captain Todd
made up his mind to attack Diaua
key, near tho mouth of Cardenns
harbor, whoro tho Spaniards had
'Stablished a signal station and
battery.

The Wilmington moved forward
accompanied by the l'ght draught
boat Machiae, until well within
raugo ot tuo onemy s gnus, as
tho two boats approached tho Di-

aua battery opened fire with four-in- ch

shells and a storm of bhrap-ne- l.

Tho Machias and Wilming
ton, 2000 yards range, repliod al-

ternately with port and Btarboard
guns, and in fifteen minutes tho
battery was hidden in a cloud of
sand and a litter of brokon tim-

bers. In the midst of the
uproar tho gunners could be
Been running for thoir
lives. Flamos burst from tho sig
nal station, and in half an hour
tho battory and all tho buildings
of Diana key wero dostroyed. The
AVilmington and Machias drew off
for consultation. At this moment
a Spanish gunboat stoaniod out to
tho center of Cardenas harbor and

opened fire at long ran go without
hitting anything.

Nobody dreamed of tho possibi-
lity of going into tho barbor after
her. Only a few days previous,
howover, tho torpedo boat Wins-
low had whipped tbreo of tho fivo
Spaninh gunboats near Picdras
Key. She is a light boat nnd
can easily run around iu the shal-
low water of Cardenas bay.

Such a thought as this must
have, passed through Captain
Todd's mind. At 1:15 ho hoisted
a signal 'o tho Winslow to go into
the h&rbor aud torpedo tho gun-
boats.

There was not a sailor on tbo
four ships wdio did not realize tho
terrifiounatuto of the undertaking.
The harbor wn9 mined. Tbe low
margin of tha coast iusidn'the bay
was lined with masked batteries,
aud five gunboat lav iu a long
black lino around the western part,
silontandrpadyforbiisiiiess. As tho
sharp prow of tho Wiimlow turned
dutifully toward the harbor aud
she swept smoothly past tho
Wilmington on her on and of
death iht oailorson the latter ship,
ranged on the starboard rail, gavo
nor Uiree cnecrs. ihey wero takon
up by the sailors of tho Machias
aud tho Hudson. Iu the center of
the wide harbor, like a globe of
blood, swam a red buoy.

For days the Spanish had usod
this buoy an a t'irget. They had
it ranged perfectly. Bight up to
the target went tho uususpooting
Winslow. Sho bad halbd and un-slu- ng

tho torpedo at the Spanish
gunboats, whou up from tho
southeast shore rose a billow of
smokeaboulf mi masked batterios,
and a mum xnt liter tho ir about
tho Winslow was shrieking with
shells aud shrnpnol.

Ono of these four-inc- h sheila
burst six foet nboo tho little
crowd on tho forward part of tho
vessel.

Ensign Bngl-- y fell, with his
head and tho upper pattof his
body dreadfully shattered Tho two
sailor, Meek and Donfeo, were
killed ho quickly that thoy
never knew what struck
them. Lieutenant Bernailou still
stood unscratclu'd, viewing the
(lying torp do tbrnuh bis glassos.
It readud its mark and uttorly
destroyed one of the guuboats.

At that moment another four-inc- h

Bholl How iu o tho Wiuslow's
engine room and exploded, mor
tally wounding John Varvorez and
Josiah Tunnoll and injuring a
sailor natut d Patteisou.

Then began tbo utter riddling
of tbo Winslow. Sholls passed
through her from right to left nnd
from left to right. Her engines
wero cripplul, her steering goar
was broken. Sho lay helpless on
tbo water. Tho Hudson was
struck by several fragments of
shells which cut up her funnels
and vontilatora to somo extent bo-fo- re

bIio began to haul tho Win-slo- w

out. At 3:50 p. in. tho Hud-
son brought her chargo sofoly
back to tho Wilmington. The
wounded woro transferred to tbe
Machias Two of them.Tuunell und
Varverez,died soon afterward. Tho

Continued on Su-ont- l I'tige.
m m

ICiipldly UlMiippeiirluKT.

Tho supply of tho justly colo-brate- d

Seattle Bock Boer is rap-
idly disappearing in town. Lov-
ers of this nu'ritioiis spiiug b ov-

erage can obtain it for a limited
timo nl tho Outei ion Saloon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

VWCFJ
CREAM

BAKING

A Pure Orape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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T1kv will appeal

never have before.
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price you pay, our SHOES are equal lo it.

We do not advocate buying cheap footwear,

but inside the prices (noted we can gua-

rantee complete satisfaction in lit, wear and

appearance.

A. E. & CO.
205 Hotel St., Arlington Block.

Just Received Ex

A XEW

alk

MURPHY

Hay, Bran, Barley,
Surprise Oats, Wheat,
Middlings asd Cracked Corn.

AYo have also recoived a fresh supply of

Port Costa and Starr Flours.

California Feed Company
Telephone 121.

Kx

by

Corner Tort &

K.

Office: Kaluwao, Molokal, H. I.

Office

Having been entrusted from busi-
ness men nil over I Jin Islands for Hip
past year", I am preptred to mnke
Abstracts of Titles or DppiIh In n mow
thorough, ui'ciirnte and completo man
ner, and to negotiate sule or leaRes o'
lands belong! ng to thofo who are re
aiding at the Settlement on Hhort no-Ho-

?S.3m

A. R. ROWAT,

Yeterlnnry Surgeon. 510 1'ort Street.

Orders left at Club or Pantheon
StiuilcH will bo received and promptly
attended. Discuses of dogs a specialty.

Notice.

Tlio "Cliunlliui" leaving
Tuesday, Juno 7th, will arrive III Hono-
lulu, Saturday morning, Juno lllh.nno
Any ahoad of tinio.

W1M)KH'.SS..S. CO.
Honolulu, May !M, 1K98. 022 fit
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lo you now as thoy

Xo matter wbat tho

"Mauna Ala."

STOCK OE

Queen Street.

CO.,
Merchant Streets

JEWELRY

By last Bteamor from the Coast.

THE THING

At my store, where the

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is donerepalrlog and new work
both. Pins, rings, bracelets, watch-
making, etc.

H. G. B1ART, - 404 Fort St.

and

Tlio undorslgnod Is prepared to do
CKMKTEHY WOIUC OF ALL KINDS,
and supply MONUMENTS and HEAD-
STONES of which ho 1ms a groat va-
riety of tlio Ijttost and Most Artlstio
I)oslgns,nnd will also supply Stono Cop-
ing separately for surrounding como-ter- y

lots.
B5T Estlnmtos given In Marblo, Gru-nlt-

Hawalluu Stono, etc.
onoif I'HED. HAltniSON.

Evening Ilulletin 75c ytr month.

LATE ARRIVALS
S. S. "Belo-io- "

Manila Cigars
ltegularly Every Steamer

Havana, American and Manila Cigars,

Smoking and Tobaccos,

Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

HOLLISTER &

Tommy Nathaniel,

Abstract and Business
Agency.

Htoamor

scliodulo

EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU,
wumwrnmufmuiJinuMnniTWuni

LATEST STYLES

REGULAR

Monuments Headstones,

Eeceiving

Chewing

THE BATTLE OF CARDENAS.

Continued from h'lrst l'ngo.

Atncricnn bonts went out to I'io
tlnw Koy, mid lit 9:10 last night
tiio Iludson cntuo slowly for this
plnco with her cargo of dend.

Ami so it was that shortly nftor
sunriso this morning the Iludson
cntno hlowly into port with ton
buiunu feit titicking out from
bouenth tlio folds of an American
lint;, lying ncroBa hor nftor dock.

Tlio fuuornl of tho four dend
sailors took plnco nt 5:30 o'clock
this nftornoon. Tun four coilins
woro covered with ilornl gifts from
tlio shipiuutcd of tho (load men,
nud tho fuuornl cortego wns com-

posed of delegations from every
vessel in tho harbor. Aftor a
simple prnyer nt tho comotory tho
co Hi us were plnced side by side in
tho grnve.

tiiuy l own it i.iki: iii:uoi:n.

The lliiilinn'a (inllmit Hricile of llio
Wlnalow From the Moutn of

Unties,

Koy West, May 12. From all
sides shot nnd shell poured in on
tho littlo torpedo boat. Tho AVil-u- ii

nylon and tho Hudson still
kept up their firo, but they could
not turn nsido tho torriblo storm
of firo and death pouring in upon
tho torpedo boat.

The crew of tho WiDslow, how-

ever, novor fnltored for n second.
At 2:30 n solid shot crushed into
tho Winslow and knocked out hor
boilor. In nn instant sho bogan
to roll and rock helplessly. Then
thero was a moinout of awful sus-
pense. A cheer of triumph went
up from tin- - .Spaniards on tho gun
boats and in the batteries, and
again a storm of firo wus opened
upon tho helpless boat.

The gunboat Iludson slai ted to
tho assistance of tho Winslow.
Sho ran alongsido tho torpedo
boat and tried to throw a lino to
tho imporiled crew. Up to this
time, with tho exception of the
ono shot, which disabled the
boiler of tho Winslow, the firing
of tho Spanish guuboatx had been
wild, but as tho Winslow lay roll-
ing in tho wator tho range grow
closer nnd sheik began to explode
all about hor. It waB difficult for
the Hudson to throw a lino to the
Win&low's crow, so torriblo was
tho fire nil about her.

Finally, after twenty minutes,
tho Hudson approached nonr
enough to throw a lino.

Eusigu 13agloy and six mou
were stauding iu a group on tho
dock of the Winslow

"Hoavo herl Heave hor!"
shouted Bagley, ns ho looked
toward tho commnuder of the
Hudson and called for a lino.

"Don't miss it," shouted on
officer from the Hudson, nud
with a smile Bagloy called bnck.

"Let her conio. It's getting
too hot hero for comfort."

The line wns thrown, and about
tho same instant a sholl burst iu
tho very midst of tho group of
mou on board tho Winslow.

Bngloy wns instantly killed,
and a fow others dropped about
him. Hnlf a dozen more fell
groaning on tho blood-stain- ed

deck. Ono of tho dead men
pitched headlong ovor tho side of
tho boat, but his feot caught in
tho iron rail and ho was haulod
back.

Bngley's body wus stretched on
tho dock with his faco complotoly
torn away and tho upper part of
his body shattered.

It was n torriblo moraont. Tho
torpedo boat, disabled and help-los-

still rolled and swayed un-

der fury of tho firo from tho
Spanish guuboats.

When tho shell burst in the
group on board the Winslow an-

other wild shout of triumph went
up from tho Spanish boat and
batteries und again a heavy firo
was oponod on the torpedo boat.

Finally tho Hudson succeeded
in getting a lino on board tho

Winslow aud was towing her out
of tho dendly rango when tho lino
parted nnd both bontB wero at tho
moroy of tho Spanish firo.

At 3:05 p. m. tho Hudson
mannged to got nnothcr Hue on
tho dock of the Winslow, but
thorn wero only three men left nt
that tinio to mako it fast. It was

finally secured and tho Winslow
was towed up to PedriaB Island,
whoro shu wad anchored with' her
dead nud wounded ou her deck.

Lieutenant Bomndou, with tho
surgonnbenditg ovor him imight,
told the story of lite battlo as
calmly ns if talking of tho wenthor.
He begun:

"Wo went under full speed to
atlnck tho Spanish boats iu tho
harbor, nnd you know tho result.
Wo wont undor orders from tho
commander of Iho Wilmington.
Our boat is badly damaged, but
sho will be brought horo for re-pa- iis,

aud I think she will bo
ready for servico again in two
weeks.

"The Winslow was tho worst
injured aud had fivo of her men
killorl, and I don't know how
many injured. Wo woro ordered
to attack tho Spanish gunboats at
CardenaB. Wo steamed in undor
full head and woro fired upon as
soon ns wo wero in range. Tho
Spanish boats woro tied up at tho
docks and had a fair rango on us.
Tho batteries on shore also open-

ed on us, and I think wo received
most of tho firo. I don't know
whether nuyouo was hurt on the
Wilmington or tho Hudson, but I
think not.

"I havo no fault to find with tho
Winslow's crow. Thoy ncLd
nobly all tho wny through. Tho
men who woro killed foil at the
same time. Wo wore standing in
n group, and tho aim of tho Span-

ish uhh perfect. A sholl burst in
our very faces."

It is now known that tho Amer-

ican boats mado furious havoc
with Cardonas harbor and town.
The captain of tho Hudson said:

"I know wo destroyed a largo
part of thoir town near tho
wharves, burned ono their of gun
boats nnd I think destroyed two
other torpedo destroyers.
Wo wero in a vortex of
shot, shell and smoko and could
not toll accurately, but wo Baw ono
of thoir boats on firo and sinking
soon after tho action began. Then
a largo building near the wharf, I
think the barracks, took fire and
many other buildings wore soon
burning. Tho Spanish had mask
cd batteries on all sides of us. As
Boon as wo got within rango of
thoir batteries Ihoy would movo
them. I think their guns were
field pieces. Our largo boat could
not got iuto the harbor to help us
on account of tho shallow water."

Oilor Varverez had his throat
cut opou by a sharp pioco of tho
shell, which hud apparently sever-

ed his windpipo as if slashed with
a razor.

Fireman Daniels had his left
shoulder ripped up and tho right
sido of his head torn open.

Tho body of Tunnell, tho color-
ed cook, shows no wounds.

Fireman Moeks was hit in the
groin.

Value For Value.

When you want to got tho value
of your money go and oxamino tho
largo stock of carriages, wagons
and harness nt Sclni man's Car-
riage Repository, Club Stable
Blook, 1'ort street. Ho has
just rocoived ox W. G. Irwin a
now lino of horse millinery also
a few of the colobrated Cortlaud
jump seat buckboards with cano-
py tops, finished in light colors
throughout. They aro beauties.
Gome aud oxamino thorn. Prices
of all these goods are lowor than
olsowhore.

Orders solicited for special
menu or dinnor cards, dono in
wator colors or oils. King Bros.,
Hotel street.

Pearson A Hobron aro naents
for tho Search Light Bicycle
Lamp which is generally conceded
to bo tho best bicycle lamp in ex-

istence.

I .W. SCHMIDT & SONS

Having taken stock

and reduced all

prices now oiler

tho latest styles of

FANCY PRINTS!

At 5 cent u ynnl

AXI) OTHER GOODS IN PRO- -

POKTION !

Also ex "Zealandia"
a line assortment of

FISH NET CURTAIN!

Illsen & IS
King Street, Von Holt Block.

wsmm MAT GO.

108 KING STREET.

(?. J. WALIiFB - Manaokii.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

BUTCHERS
Al.D

fJaF? ContractorBt

Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Sefropolitan Neafj do.

Telephone 46.

Boardman & Masuda
Business Agency.

Houses for Kent.
Real Estate Agents.

Brokers iu Japanese Goods.
Employment Agents.

Collections Made.

Legal u t il other documents trans-
lated into any language.

Agents for Japan Emigration Company,

JAPANESE LABORERS:

Also Si:aman & Co., Mauchuriau or
Chinese laborers.

Room No. 1, Spreckels Block. Tele-phon- o

017. 021-- tf

Just arrived per Zealandla

Whole Wheat Flour
Gnliam, in 10 and 50

lb sacks
Rolled Wheat
Rolled Oats, in 7 lb sks

And all sorts of meal stall.

O. R. & L. Co.
v3i&V).

f?&?w,'rfS"i'r:
riBTi! "sJWHWiascsrija.fiud' fi

To Waialua,
Until further notice tho Train leav-

ing Honolulu at .V10 p. in. daily will
tuku Waialua Passciigurs and Freight.
Returning will arrive In Honolulu ut
8:i23 a. m. dally. :!5 tf

Consolidated Soda Water Co., H
Esplanade,

Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
MJCTIONKEU AND 8TOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisemont of Soul
Estate nnd Furniture.

Pate fie

Iy& V, Wr 4iirfwtii).iJ '&&..i.i'' .; J, K 4 U :

f

Foie Ores
A dolle.icy fought aftor liy ronnil
lssours In nil parts of tho worldvf;
Is rich and dollcato, nnd Is used utj
banquets nnd for lunches nt o cu-

ing parties.

To wirvo Pnto do I'olo Gras is lo liofj

ultra l'nshlonahlo.

No liouvo In Honolulu cnrilos nny-'- C

thing llko tho variety In this II up

that wo do. Oitrnxsortiiiont Is orv
rr

largo nnd complete. t
K

V

PIM-8LA- S

'

nro olives Mulled with plnilontos,o
rn sweet Spanish l'oppor. a

Even tho brlno uistos good. J
Thoy nro n rich morsel, delighting

tho pnlnto nnd assisting digestion.

An ollvo fork frpo with cneli liottlo.I

Lewis & CW
LABOR SAVED

1

MONEY SAVED. n

r
iriivoyourllubborl
stalling made by!"1

tho HawaiianI
News Co., Lt'd.,
and obtain thej
lowest prices int
town. Satisfac-,- 3

tion gnaranteed.B1

Call and oxnnr'

oiv now lui
" UNIVEB.'
Stamp Hold

Hawaiian News Co..

Merchant Street.

Turkevs ! Turkeys
A

FROM 6 TO 16 POUNDS. m
8

Alive, Dressed or Roasted.

ALSO- -

Chickens, Ducks and)

Sucking Pigs !

AT THE

Centra t Market

iSTuuaiiti Street.
Leave Your Orders Eaily.
Telephone lQ4r.f

Don't

Try to ?

Dodge! I

Tho fnet thatclothos "cutaflguro,'f
in tho caroor of a man. Pooplo un- -
ncqunintod with you havo no other?
way of Judging your financial htand-- j
lug or responsibility. If you huyl
from tho avorago
tailor, nlno clmncod out of ton you'll
got n drcssmakor's make. Tho well
drossod man all othor things Doing)
equal will mako moro monoy than
tho man who Is carolqssly drossod J

MEDEIR0S& DECKERl

The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wavorley Block. i
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Glaus Spbigkblb, Wm. 0. Irwin. THE DISINTIiGR ATION Ol' A MULE.

IftnpjBckBliiO. "Our fleet enu(;eJ the enemy In a brilliant combat The. . . The bailie l a brilliant pace In Spanish Remington Typewriter. . . The Spanish Minister of Marine sali
It was difficult for him to restrain hl lovfm emotions."

BANKERS. Spanish dispatches.

A" All hall the sailors brave and cool
i9Norurvu h. i.

m PVand:o Agtntt
Ban Francisco.

Tub Nevada D ask or Your Grocer HAS BEEN AWARDED A

CHAW KXCnANOB OK

in Fiuhoisgo Tho Nevada Bank of Ban doesn't want to sell you low-pri- ce baking powder.
Francisco. ofondok Tho Union Bank of London, Ltd. It is your fault You ask for it There is no Diploma

ew York American Exchange National

aiCAOO
Hank.

Merchant National Bank. good low-pri- ce baking powder; so he sells you
aims Comijtolr Nailor.nl d'Escompt de bad. AT

I'nrld. tor
KRLiN Diusduor lUrjr,

okokono and To'w.n iMA Hongkong &
Shanuhal l'.anklup toiporatlon.

ETvZBAMNtiANnAusniALiA BankofNew
.'.calami.

l070.tM ant Vancouver Honk of British
North Auu'ilca.

rarM i uaaklng and EichaiiEe Business

I)iV"'- - Uix'nlTed. Loans madu on Ap- -
v il

ud
Ol.l

um cominorcifti anu iravuiors
ml'- - mo.u-J- .

...t'l
Bill" bought

V? I'I'.OMITLT ACCOUNTED FOB.

Kst iiilishwi 1858

EIS'ESOj? 6z CO.
BANKERS.

Tra.iaact u General Banking
riid Exchange Business.
' Oitnuiorccil md Traveler's
jetlars of Credit issued, avail-bl- e

in all tho principal cities
if r.rn world.

Interest allowed after July
, 18i)S, on fixed deposits 3
nontlis 3 nor cent, 0 months
h per cent., 12 months 4
cr cent.

rtrcUanuo

Yoloharaa $pBcie Bank;
LIMITED.

abjo ilwd Capital Yen 12,000,000
aid Up npital Yen 7,500,000
esare Fund Yen 5,464,500

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

j BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

fcbv, Loudon, Lyons, New York,
k Son Francisco, Shanghai,

Bombay, Hong Kong,

Tr.iurtacts a General Banking and o

Uasiness.
ARenoy Yokohama Spetio Bank

si Republic Billim. Ill Ring St, Honolnln.

.neer Building and
jan Association.

ViV July, 1897, $118,768.25.

oaned Approvod Seourity.
i's Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Built on the Monthly Installment

f?.lan.
irftoonth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply
A. V. GRAB, Soorotury.

Dlmuilwr of Commerce Booms.
Ortlro hours. 12:30- -1 :.10 P.M. 373-t- f

J. S. WALKER,
CXERAL AOBNT rOB HAWAIIAN ISLAVI5.

Boynl Insnranoe Company.
Alliaucs Assurance Company.
Allluuco Marina and Qouoral Asauranoe
impany.
Bun Life Assurance Company of Canada,
Wiluelma uadgeburg insnranoe uom

IV,

of

b

.?

on

to

ol

lottisn union ana jMaiionai insnranoe
ipany.

m 13 Sprcckcis Block, Honolulu, 11. 1,

RUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

Equitable Life Assurance Society

)l the United States for tho Hawaiian
Islands,

Jrvofli Merchant Btreet, Honolulu i

KINO NUCANU STREETO,

pCho colebrated Enterprise
,13kkr Draught and in
.Bottles. .

.1'

AND

on

h. JJA.Y k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

15 & C17 Fort St., Honolnln

ephoner 22 P.O. Box 470

pNSALVES & CO., Ltd
A
$OLESALE GROOEBS ANL
',( WINE MEEOHANTS.

Queen stroot, Honolnln, H, I,

OP WO COMPANY.
King Stroot, Palaeo Square

Merchant Tailor.
Uh Duck nnd Llnoii HultH mado to

Flno ussortmontof now and latest
is Just arrivod. 1'orfoct Fit Guar- -

M. Lowest Prices.

it

Art Portraits

Chesney W. Ewlnir, a lending por-
trait painter of San Francisco, Is
now in Honolulu anu connected witn
our studio. His work hero U already

On Exhibition

and admired by all who see It.
Water color and Crayon portralturo
from Ilfeslzo to miniatures. A spe-
cialty Is made of painting on Ivory
and porcelain. Gut your

Sweetheart's Picture

on your watch dial, or that of any
loved one. Photographing by tho
latest science, with special regard to
posing and grouping, still makes
ours the

Best Place.

At tho old stand in Fort street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Sts.

tUis u large assortment of

chandeliers and Elec
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

tistimutes given for house wir-n- g

and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a Bpooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN",
iMd Manager.

Yee Sing

1 1

Tie
Large
Wioket
Chairs
of the
Latest
Styles

..AND.,

Eurniture
Of oil kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silver Ware
Crockery Ware

Wing WoTai & Go.
214 Nuuanu Street.

t

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
ooffoe, we are prepared to buy and clean
ooffee in the parohment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANINQ

Coffee !
&T Apply to

mn, H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltfl.

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - & Gold & Sil-ke- r,

Iftjjjfl vorsmith.
No, 417 Nuuamu street, next to Lore's

Sakery.

Ek? OHBirwrr in Town J

Wilders Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Prcs. S. B. ROSE.Seo.
Capt. J. A. KING, 1'ortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., toaohingat
Lllhtllnn. ATflnluoa Knv atirl f..1pn.A 1.. - ...wu j mum u.uauuh tuisame day: Maknkona. Kawaihae and Lau
imuueuoe mo louowing aay, arriving at
Uilo the samo ovoning.

LIAVIS HONOLOI.U. ABBIVIS HONOLULU.

Tuesday... May 31
Thursday ...Juno 1)

Tuesday.. Juno 21
Friday .July 1

Wed'sday... June 8
Saturday.. June 18
Wed'sday ..Juno 29
Saturday....July

Returning, will loave Hilo at 1 o'cloci
p. m., touohing at Laupahoehoe, Mahu
kona and Kawaihae sime day; Makena,
Maaloeo Hay and Lahaino tho following
dayj arriving at Honolulu the afternoonj
of Inesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna.JtNo Freight will be received oftei
0 A. M. on day of Bailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at p. m,i
tonehiug at Kahului, Huna, Hamoanncf
Kipahulu, JIaui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trlr
of each month.

"No Freight will be received oftei
4 f. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right ti
make chances in the time of departure and
arrival of Its steamers without notice anr
It will not be responsible for anyoonse
quonces arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight) this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stook only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsihl

lor Money or Valuables of passenger'
nnless placed in the care of Pursers.

Purkagos containing personal ollbcts,
whothor shlppod as baggage or frolght,
If tho ccmtontH tboroof oxecod $100.00 In
VnluO. must lmvn tlin vnlnn llinmnf
plainly Ktatod and m.irkod, and tho
Comp.my will not hold Itsolf llablo for
any loss or damage In excess of this
sum oxcopt tho goods bo shipped iindor
a Hpociul contract.

Ail omployoos of tlio Company aro
forbltldnn in rnpnlvn frnlirlit ultlmn( .In.
liverlllir a Klllnilhll? Ilinrnfnr lii
tho form proserllxHl by tho Company
and which may bo soon by shlppors
ifwii uiijiui-iiiiiii- i iu mo piirsors oi uio

Company's Stcamors.
SllllmnrH urn tlnMflnil flint ( w.l..1i lu

shlppod without such rocolpt, It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper.

tickets before embarking. Those failing to
uw u wiii tit suujeci io an aaaiuon&i
charge of twonty-ilv- e per oent.
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Evening Bulletin 75c ptr month

Ol Dewy's bold flotilla,
For Spain has lost another mule.

Away off In Manila.

A piece of shell took off his tall,
He (rrlnned the shattered bomb At,

"It Is our fleet," he said, "that meet
The foe In brilliant combat,"

A solid shot took off his ears;
He smiled a smite of mystery.

And said, "This Mill turn nut a
Urllllant page In Spanish history."

Ills larboard legs were shot away,
Yet still with smile sarcastic,

. "I am not mad," he said, "or sad;
I'm Just enthusiastic."

Another shot) What fragments those
That littered up the bayso?

The mule, so coy just died of Joy
The Spanish papers say so.

Harry u. Smith In New York World,

11 HOME EXHIBIT.

At a Special Meeting of the Bu-

reau of Agriculture Yesterday,
Prof. Kocbclc, Entomologist,
Was Given a Six nontlis' Leave
of Absence to Hunt Pest D-
estroyers Abroad ; and Secretary
Clark Was Empowered to Ar-

range for a Permanent Public
Exhibit in Honolulu of Island
Productions.

From The Hawaiian of

A special meeting of the Bureau
of Agriculture and Forestry was
held at the office of the Minister of
the Interior yesterday forenoon, the
following members being present:
Hon. Henry E. Cooper, president
of the Board, T. J. King, E. W.
Jordan, Wray Taylor and Byron
O. Clark.

President Cooper stated the meet-
ing was called to decide on what
action should be taken regarding
Professor Koebele making a trip to
the United States to collect para-
sites for the horn fly, fluke, cut
worms aud other pests which are a
menace to agricultural interests.
On request of President Cooper;
the Professor outlined the work to
be done, saying the present was a
dull time for his work here, and also
the best time for carrying on the
proposed work abroad.

Mr. Taylor said any work Prof.
Koebele outlined should receive con-

sideration.
Prof. Koebele said there are some

birds that could be introduced as
aids in keeping down the pests, but
great care should be used, for any
damage done by them is always
noticed, and in such a case the bene-
fits from them, be they ever so
great, would not be appreciated.

It was moved by Mr. Taylor,
seconded by Mr. Jordan, and unani-
mously carried, that Prof. Koebele
be granted a six months' leave of
absence to collect parasites, etc.,
one-ha- lf his expenses to be paid
from the incidental expense fund,
and one-ha- lf by the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association.

It was unanimously agreed that
all soil importation, on plants or
otherwise, when there was danger
of introducing insect pests, should
be prohibited; and any such soil at-

tempted to be introduced should be
destroyed at the expense of the im-

porter.
The President stated that Secre-

tary Clark wished to establish a
permanent exhibit of the products
of the Islands, also provide a suita
ble place for Professor Koebele to
carry on the work of his department
and arrange for the exhibition of his
collection of insects, so the public
can see them and become familiar
with their appearance. This ex-

hibit would make the results of the
work carried on under the Bureau
available as a source of information
for the general public, as well as to
show strangers visiting the Islands
what can be produced here. It was
moved by Mr. King and carried
that Secretary Clark is instructed
to carry out his plans under the
supervision of the President of the
Board.

On motion of Secretary Clark
the rule prohibiting the forwarding
of plants from one island to another,
adopted August 4th, 1893, was re
pealed.

Adjourned to the regular monthly
meeting on the first Friday in June.

Honor

m

BRUSSELS EXPOSITION OF 1897.

UThisis tho H1GITE8T PossiKLis Awakd, ranking
abovo a Gold jMctlal.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
Sole Dealers.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fino Paesongor Steamers of ThiB Liuo "Will Arrive at and

Loave This Fort as Horonndor.

Prom San. Francisco:
ZEALANDIA Jane 8
MOANA Juno 22

jlfi

For San Francisco:
ZEALANDIA Juno 14
ALAMEDA Juno 22

In connoctionwitb tho sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho Agents
are prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through
tickots by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the
Unitod States, and from Now York by any steamship line to all
Europoan ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WE ARE SOLE AG-ENT- S FOR

TBROTA v WAfBE !

A NATURAL MEDICAL SPRING- - WATER
for Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Diseases of tho Kidney
and Bladder, Skin Eruptions, Etc., Etc.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Since IVe Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best,

Just Orened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

SclfiLLifiq's Best Tis
CONSISTING

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them trial. Money baok yon don't liko them, Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Buttor,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Plains, Crackors and Cakes,

Mild Chceso, Smoked Beof,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

rELKl'HONB 03--

OF

a if

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, noxt to the Arlington.

3
-- r. o. box its

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IHP0BTER8 AND DEALERS IS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Eeoclvod by Every racket from the Eastern Btatoa and Europe

?BEBH CALIFORNIA PBODUOE BY EVERY BTEAMEB
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to aay

Part of the Oity FBE12,

General Agents for tho Sanitarium Brand of Health Foods
(ilajTo Obmqu BouomD, Baiibjtaotio GoiBAimi't

EABT OOBNEK TOUT AND KINO STREETS

,a 'ftf- -i. .V j. Aauxii iK.'AJu...
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1'ublMied Every Diy except
.Sunday lit lilt) King street,

Honolulu, II. I.

KATI'.S:

Tor Mouth, anywhere In tlio Ha-
waiian Islands $ 70

Per Year 8 00
Tor Your, pextiuid to America,

Cniiiiil.1 or Moxlco 10 00
I'or Yonr, itostpild, otlior Korean

Countries i:l 00

1'AYAM.IS INVMUA1II.Y IN ADVANC'II.

TULr.l'HONKS!
JIllsllH-- Offlce 2MI
IMItnrlnl Itoiiin UK)

I. (). llox 101.

A.V CIbak .PublMier and Proprietor
Danii:i. Lou n Editor
C. A. Ihri:nM

SA 1'URDAY, MAY 28, 1898.

"With tins good exnmplo of the
Government in gettiuu r cl of un-

sightly nnd cxpontuvo wooden
foncps, tlio reform in nppaiirnnooH
dug'" io wrc rnpidlv Mian

extend nraong privnto land-

holders in town.

Church parades out of tho ex-

pected visiting troops seem to
have been overlooked. Another
committee might como in well for
this purpose, as thoro is a ponsibi
lity of nine hundred soldiers arriv
ing in tho Australia tomorrow
morning. Some of tho ecclesiastical
architecture, interior and exterior,
of Houolulu is worthy of boing
claflMid among our "sights."

In Mr. Souzn'a letter on "Coffee
Valuations," punted on Thursday,
the average Brnzil as quoted in

London was givi u at 183. Id. per
cwt. It should huvo been 28s. Id.,
which auybody could discover
who went ovpr the Ggures of the
Bontence whero tho error occurred
The difference shown of 13s. 2d.

in fnvor of Guatemalan, oorro
spondiug to Hawaiian grade,
bearB out what Mr. Souza aud the
Bulletin hud previously con-

tended.

Owing to tho misplacement of a

couv for tho editor, n valuable
work on tho nmieulture of Hawaii
has failed, for au uuduo time, to
recoivo any notice from this papor.
Reference is to a stout pamphlet
of ISO page ), entitled, "Lavas oud

Soils of the Hawaiian Mauds."
Its author is Ur. Walter Maxwell,
director and chief chemist of tho
Hawaiian Experiment Station and
Laboratories, tho subject matter
being the result thus far of the
investigations of that institution.
Dr. Maxwell is competently aided
by n staff consisting of J. T. Craw
ley and C. F. Eekart, chemists,
and E. G. Clarke, field assistant
Tho pamphlet treats, first, of tho
origin aud nature of Hawaiian
soils, and, v ocoudly, of the availa-

bility and loss of tho elements of

plant food in Hawaiian soils. It
iB of com so too technical and ela-

borate for intelligible roviow in a
brief nowspaper article, but no
argument is required to support
tho statement that tho work is a
body of information which is just
what has been needed, and which

mut prove invuluable to further
agricultural development of these
islands. Tho work is embellished
with n map and several engravings.
Scientific information of tho
kind contained in this work

is of the utmotit benefit to fanning
mpn in every country and climate
for which it is especially pro-par- ed.

Most governments are
giving increased attontion nowa
days to this branch of encourag-

ing agriculture. Thoro is all tho
more necessity for this sort of

paternalism, from the evolution
not to say revolution in tilling
the Foil produced by modorn
discoveries and labor-savin- g

inventions, also from the
foot that, with tho in-

crease of population, thoro is a

contraction of available lanih for
cultivation which makos intensive
forming imperative. Evon with
tho prodigious operations in

many h.nds fr reclaiming desert
wattes by ur'.ificial irrigation or

" J IIIIF '''rn" "!&? 'Wf rtmrfrnw? 3ppw',1,'',v"" wr JPJISjp.!
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there will lo inoro willinc
tillers of tlio soil than
cau bo ennily accommodated upon
tho aviiilnblo moan. Taking coun-
tries iudividimlly, on this consid-

eration, it is not hnrd to caleulalo
how long, under present circum-

stances, it will tnko to make aeon
CPsted siluutiou in llawaiinu
agncultmo. To make tho most of
the littlfMirea of land Hawaii con-

tains, at tho very beat, i thorofoio
oiio of the prime quetlons for
solution. Di. Maxwell's book
is invaluable as promoting this
end.

i m:VKi.i, snow tomuiit.

Lunt Performance of ClrcuaTlip Pro
prietor l 111 Loral,' lit Honolulu.

Tonight Willisou's Circus bids
farewell to Honolulu. Tho season
has not bo-M- i from a pecuniary
standpoint the succoss that was
anticipated, but nevertheless the
proprietor has done his utmost to
maintain tho excellent standard of
his entertainment. On this great
occasion will bo presonted a long
program of equestrian evonts
that promise to oclipso anythiug
vot witnessed in tho big tent.
Yonug Kitcheil will do his hurdlo
act for the lost time, and appear
with the acrobats.

The tiual sceno in the tug-of-w- ar

will take placo betwoen tho
Kin mi team aud tho School Btreet
boys. This promises to he tho great
pullof the season. TheKinau team
is tho strong favorite with tho
public, and there is suro to bo
great excitement over tho contest.

Tho show will exhibit at Waia-ua- e
and Waialua next woek prior

to its departure from the islauds
Mr. Willison has decided to re-
main in Honolulu with his wife
and family, and start a business
which he believes the to is a good
opeuiug for. Ho has strong fin-

ancial support in his new enter-
prise.

A New Uvimrtnre.
AVo aro very anxious to show

tho public what n co operative
store can do in tho way of supply
ing tuo table witti fresu imported
groceries, ro please don't forcet
that the Palama Co -- operative
Grocery Co.'s store is now open
for businoss. First shipment of
goods nrrived per Mariposa from
the coast. Among tho many good
things she brought are fresh fro-
zen oysters, delicious smoked
halibut, plate com beef, G lb kits
salt mackerel, smoked beef hams,
1 lb blocks creamery butter, nnd
many other choico articles. Thin
ntjro has always on joyed the
reputation for low price?, but now
under tho co operative plan we
aio better able than ever to com-
pete with evoo our celestial com-
petitors. No harm in giving us a
trial. Telephone 755 till now is
sue ot book, uoocls delivered to
all parts of city and suburbs.
l'ALAMA CO Ol'KltATIVi: GltOCUItY

Co., Ltd.
Old stand, opposite Railway

Dnnot. Kiiur strent.t i c "
m

Hllo IteniH.

Geo. H. Ruttmann and wife
woro committed for trial at tho
July term by District Judgo Ha-pai- ,

for attempting to murdor
their infant by throwing it into a
privy vault. Ruttmann is in jail,
tho wifo out on S2000 bail.

Mr. Stacker has secured for the
Herald special "building suugos
tions" from "Walter J. Keith, a
Minneapolis architect who con
tributes pimilar artioles to tho
Ladies' Homo Journal. Tho first
articlo appears in last Tbumlay's
Herald and is illustrated. Editor
Stacker has mIwhvb been good on
"features" in his journalistic
work.

A Japanese li borer at AVaiakea
is in custody for stealing $370
fiom two of his countrymen.

I'lrnt. Last mid Alivnyo.

Once a patron always a patron
is the motto of thoso who havo
their tonsorial work done at the
Criterion Barber Shop. Some
shops experience an increased
patronage for a time, but it oven
tually drops off. Tho reverse is
the case at tho Criterion Shop it
steadily increases.

D. Howard Hiich'-of- tlio nrtist
i'b over from Hawaii, with a lot
of pictureH for exhibition at tho
forthcoming KilohauaArt Lenguo
exhibit.
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jioW Coffee GfroWs.

TramtatcJ from the Spanish Agricultural Dicjcln
Ula. erlalty tor TUB HAWAIIAN, by p.

Souza 1

Description of the plant: Coffee
belongs to the family of the
Rttbiceas, the plant being of a
beautiful and elegant aspect. Its
main root is cylindrical, or turnip
shaped, and penetrates perpendic-
ularly into the soil, and from the
in tin root the secondary and capil-ar- y

roots branch out. The trunk
ot the tree is thin, tender and flex-

ible, and in Arabia it grows to a
height of from io to 12 metres, but
111 some countries of America
it is only allowed to grow from 4 to
6 feet, to facilitate the picking of the
berries. Its bark as well as that of
its branches is fine and of a dark
color, and when dry it splits. The
branches are somewhat cylindrical,
and knotty at certain distances, and
generally horizontal, being opposite,
alternating two by two in the shape
of a cross, the lower branches be-

ing less knotty and more horizontal
than the upper ones. That is why
in giving an idea of the state of
development of a tree it is said to
have one, two, three, four or more
crosses, as the case may be. The
wood of this tree, which is always
green, has the noticeable peculiarity
of forming a homogeneous mass, and
for this reason it is or.e of the
woody species that is free from the
annual layers (medular radius) so
well noticed at first sinht in the
trunks of the dicotyledonous plants
when they are cut down horizontal,
by which the age of the tree can be
ascertained. The leaves are
opposite to each other, are plain,
even spearshaped, undulating, and
loustrous in the upper part and in
general very much like the leaves of
of the laurel tree. The flowers are
found in the axillas of the leaves;
they are white, odorous, with an
aroma that recalls that of the
jasmine, being generally of live
stamens (tubular-corola- ) generally
with five divisions, sharp pointed
anthers, (limbs of the calyx) short,
globulous and adherent to the
ovarium.

The fruit is a red berry about the
size of a small cherry; it is composed
of a sweet pulp which en cases two
small berries covered with a parch
ment; said berries when dry form
the coffee of commerce. The
berry is con vexed in the exterior
part, fiat and furrowed in the length
cf the interior face.

Climate: Coffee needs a medium
temperature of about between 68
to 750 Fab. therefore the coffee,
next to sugar cane, is the plant that
needs more heat, and for this
reason it does not thrive well at
elevations subject to frost.

In localities where heat and
humidity act simultaneously the
vegetation is more fertile and
luxuriant and manifests itself under
more varied aspects, but as the
variety of special conditions that
the plant requires for its develop-
ment to a perfect physiological
state, having such a powerful in-

fluence, it is not enough to fill the
conditions of temperature alone,
but these should be united to the
necessary degree of humidity and
light, together with the soil of suit-
able nature, which coffee needs
perhaps more than any other plant
growing in the equatorial regions.

You ought to pay twice as
much for Schillinsr's Best as
for other good baking pow-
der.

Low-pric- e baking pow-

der you should not use at
all.

Notice.

C22

Tho meeting of Lodgo Io Progros do 1'
(Venule, No 121, culled for work In tho
Thiid Dogroo this evening, is horoby
postponed till further notice.

Ily ordor of tho V. M.
T. P. NKVKKIN,

020.1t Secretary.

Jfc. frfor ,'P 'rJjti'ljlVliI.tfi"W"y.

yT

AAY 9, 1898.

Last week we drew your at-

tention to the good qualities of
the Aermotor Steel Windmill
but did not mention the fact
thatalthough the Aermotor will
pump more water than any
other mill, even with a poor
Pump, still even it will not do
its beit work unless attached
to a good pump.

We keep in stock to go with
our 16ft. geared mills the

Gould Triple

Acting Pump,

which will furnish from 8000
to 10,000 gals, per hour.

For our smaller mills we
have a pump which is manu-
factured by the

Aermotor Co. Itself
and is just the thing for those
who want a pump that is
cheep and, at the same time,
the best of its kind.

Hawaiian Hardware Co,
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite SpreekelB Bank.

luciion Sales by Jns. Morgan.

Household -:- - Furniture
.A.t A notion.

On TUESDAY, Mnj--

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the premises, corner of Adams
tune and Hotel stteet, I will Bull nt
Pilblio Auction Household Kiirnltiir...
comprising

OAK BEDROOM SETS,
Parlor Sot, Folding IK-il- ,

Chairs mid Itoekei,
Dining-roo- Furniture,

KItclien Stove and Utensils, Etc., Etc.

020

F.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
-- ' Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

31,

Wooden Buildings'

capablo

AT O'CLOCK
At tho premises, Kaknako, near tho
All! Pull. . T ...111 ...II... II..1.H... ... ....... ., ,,,v , Ul
Auction, by order of tho Minister of
mo interior,

10 Wooden Buildings,
Comprising tlio Old Immigra

tion ucpot.
B llulldiugs to bo removed within

10 days from day of sale.

F. MORGAN,
825 Auctioneer. jn il,

BY AUTHORITY.

SATURDAY, Juno 11, 180S,
the commemoration of the Birthday
of I., will bo ob-

served as a Public and all
Government Olllces throughout tlio
Republic will ho closed on that day.

II. E.
Minister of tho Interior, ad interim.

Interior Olllce, May 27, 1893.
025 8t

lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-es- t

awards at tho World's Colum
bian Imposition for of

1GJ street.

OK THE

HAWAIIAN JOI'KKY CLUB

June 1898,

I'ltOdltAM.

Itui'OM will ciiiiiiiioiicu at I) n. in.
on tlio lllli.

I. MKltCIIANTN I'l'll1
mid Pacini? to Ii.uiiphh.

i

sharp

)': Tmltinst
licst In :; '

i!:.'i(l Puiro 8lnl).

2. union i'i:i:i) co.'s ctp: Uiui- -

ulng Rirp; half nillo dnxli. I'rci- - for
all. Pnrv) SlfiO milled. To Ik- - won
twieo.

:i. HAWAIIAN JOCKKY CI.C1I
PI'IISK: ths mile dah for
Hawaiian broils. Purso tl.

I. KAPIOI.ANI PAH1C ITltSK: Trot-
ting and Paving to Imnii'ss. Hot 'i In
:i; 1!:30 class. Puro ?200.

). IKWINcrP: Olio nillo cI.ikIi: for
Hawaiian broil horses; to bo won
twlco by nii'iuhor tho Jockey
Club, glial added.

(I. t'HALIiKNUK CUT:
Throo-fourth- s nillo dash; frco for all.
Winner to beat record of Hancock,
lllflj. 8150 added.

7. KAMKHAMKHA 1'UHSK: Trot-
ting and Pacing to harness. Hot '1 In
3. Frco for all. Purso 100.

8. OCEANIC S. H. CO. Cl'P: Threo-fourt-

nillo dash; Hawaiian bred.
8150 added.

0. ltO.SITACHAM.KNai: Cl'P: Ono
nillo dash; free for all. Winner to
beat tl mo of Anglo A, l:l.i!. Purso
S'JIK) and $."( added if locord Is beaten.

10. HONOLULU PUItHK: Trotting
and Pacing to harness. Jlest '1 In:II;

'lia class. Purso jW.10.

u. piksiii:ntvii)i:manns cup:
One and ouo-uart- mile dash; freo
for all; to 1st won twice. S'J(K) added.

All entries aro to bo niado with tho
before i o'clock

Juno 1898. Kntranco fees to 10
per cont. of purso, unless otherwise

All raeos to lio rim or trotted unilor
tho rules of tho Paelllc Coast lllood
Horse Association nnd the National
Trotting Association.

All horsos aro oxpoctod to start unloss
withdrawn by I) o'clock a. in. on Juno
10, 18118.

Ooneral admission, SO cents,
firand stand (extra), 50 cents and SI.
Carriage (Inside course), &!.G0 each.
(Juartor Stretch badges, $".
Per order committee.

J. S. WALKKIt,
Hawaiian Jockey Club.

K!5-'.- !r

SUNDAY MEMORIAL

Tlio Members of Geo. AV.
Post, Xo. 45, G. A. It., will attend Di
vine Service at tin; First Methodist

corner lleretnnla nud Miller
streets, on SUNDAY EVKfJIXU.
May 211, lb!)S.

All Veterans of late Civil War in
America, and all Sons of Veti runs re-

siding and among us arc
cordially Invited fall in with us at
Harmony Hull, King street, at 7
o'clock evening and march
with us to the church.

Per Order of Committee.
It. J. G.UEENI3, Chairman.

025 2t

American Farmer Wanted.

Must understand the euro and treat-
ment of Horses, Cnttlo nnd Swine.
Also willing and of Plowing,O.. WEDNESDAY, JllllO 1 Planting ami Irrigating. Marrleil

12 NOON,

DC11

COOPER,

Siugor8

oxcellonoo

of

Wednesday,
8, ho

SERYICE.

sojourning
to

man preferred. Aluilv to

JAS.

LANSING & CO.,
024 tf 210 King street.

Ms Msrnm

z only

KAMEHAMEHA
Holiday

OWICIAIj

Miiiiimwiwm'1

II,

WAIKAPIT

Secretary

upooillod.

Secictary

DeLong

Church,

Hiinday

GEAK,

We Have It !

MATURED AND BOTTLED INJiOND

4ge anA strength
ftuarTleed:byii

mCTXra.c.otk &-T-

HONOLULU! DISTRIBUTORS

The Old Governrnem

Whiskey.

Bottled- - Under Superyisioi

OV 1TIE

U.S. Government

POlt SALE BY

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.
Limited

Solo Agents.
Tel. 4(5. Merchant Street.

"What Fools

We Mortals Be.'!

Do you think for ono moment tli.it
wo aro In politics?

i:or.vbody FICKK mill KtJl'AL at out
store. Nationality, Iloliglon, Politics,
aro all tho sanio to us. Tho million,
aire recolvos no inoro attention than tlio

mm who earns hluM) eonts a il.jv. .
Wllllll till. l.rlrt ......... .....I... I.. . ... 'v. .u ii ..uu wii.iiiiiiiii.jr n 1.11"

ricd away with temporary oxcitnmont
they forgot all alsiut tholr household
duties, and also tholr household want",
but thoy never forget whoro thoy can
buy tho clicajiest. They think of
Tl'MULEItS at .15 eonts a ilozon at

Diinond it Co.'s.
DINNKH PLAT13 nt 75 eonts a dozen

at Dlinond.t Co.'s.
HHOOMS, 15 eonts each at Diinond

A Co.'s.
An IltON HANDLKI) STKKL KN1KK

and KOIHC for 10 cents at Diinond
.V-- Co.'s.

COAL OIL SOAP, 5 cents a enko at
Diinond A: Co.'s,

and when thoy want a STOVK or
thoy call at Diiiumd

A-- Co.'s and got tho host and cheap-
est.

Wo tako tho CASH and lot tho
CHIIDIT go.

iW.W. Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store.

KZixxg Street.
:

16 Tire That Cores "Tint Tirefl Felr

Successful

Rubber

Tire

III DY TTD ElBCtncnllV WflldHd Wins

45000 Sets Used.
IN THE

UNITED -:-- STATES
Wo invito InspectionGoods on Exhibition

AT THE
construction, regularity of motion, Hawaiian Carriage Manufanrnvino. n i.-- ci

m oi raouou, great speed, net- -
TT-- -

-- -- & wU,0il.uuwly
lfiftrningnnd convonionro of ar- - "V 1J.SOH Ot; VV nlT.ATl CYll C20

13othol Solo Licensees for Hawaiian Islands.

J

a

A
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

(
L Gcrritt 1 Wilder carao over in

Kinnu.
Tho Kin mi Inouglit Gi sacks of

Olnn coffoo tbiB trip.
Judgo E. W. Burnnrcl nnd wife

of Lnupahoohoo Hro in tbn city.
Bend W. W. Diraond fc Co.'s

TnlvortiBi'inont. It will intercut

, V" T. B Kpy worth, with Then. H.
DuVies & Co., returned from Mnni

.tjidny.
Slanaijor J. W. "Wnldvojjol of

the Pnin, Hlore, is iu tlio city with
his wife.

yccn-tnr- W. 0. Atwnler of the
postoflico hoe roturnod from atrip
10 tno vcuonno.

E. E. Biclmrds, at the Arlmc
ton, liris ft job awaiting n Iiihiichs
idhkit ior uiio.

?"i"T,

tbo

Senator Q. N. AVil ox left for
Kupim liu,t evening, oxpeetmg to
return ouminj iimming,

l'oter Leo, tlio gonial host of
tuo voicHiio liotieo, is in tho city,
unviug coino up in tho Kinnu.

Tlio Colonial Treasurer of Now
Zealand fiuurea up n Burplus of
nbout S2,0(JO,000 for t.iis year.

E. P. Low, tbH North Kohala
tax assessor and ranchman, was
ono of tho Kiuau's passengers.

Framuti made at short notico
for all kiuds of pictures or
diplomas. King tiros., 110 Hotol
street.

For a nice olefin shave or an
artistic hair cut ilrou in totboElitu
Barbor Shop, King streot, noar
Alakca.

On next trip tho Kiuan will ar-ri- vo

in Honolulu on Tuesday
morning, Juno V, n day nhend of
schedule.

Sonator Baldwin went to Mnui
in the Manna Loa to roturn Sun-
day morning in tiino to help re-

ceive tho troops.
E. "V. Jordan has nn attractive

bill of goodti juBt lauded. The
ladies hardly need to bo asked to
mako a uoto ou't.

CVcil Brown of tho Park Com
m

mission isducH a notico to person
wanting to open boothB outside
tho raco track on Juno 11.

Bov. William M. Kincaid,D.D.,
of Minneapolis, is tho pastor elect
of Contral Union church, to suc-
ceed Bev. D. P. Birnie, resigned.

Geonro Beckloy, purser of the
Kiuau, is the owner of a fiuo
Scotch collio, wliicu arrived at
Mahukona from San Francisco in
tho brig J. 1). Sprockols Inst woek.

Tho Salvation Army have issued
neat invitations through tho
mails iuvitiug tho recipients to at-

tend tho address to bo delivered
by Colonel William Evans nt
Central Union cnuicn on Aionuay
nt7:30p. m.

The following persona have boon
granted licenses to practise law in
the inferior courts by Circuit
Judge Kalua while sitting as pre-
siding judgo in tho term at Kni-lu- a,

Kona: Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
John Groig, Thomas Aiu and
Thomas H. Wright.

Deputy Shoriff Omsted of
Kauai arrested 17 storekeopors for
doing business on Sunday at
Waimpft, Kokaha and Eleolo. All
pleaded guilty and wero onch
fined $5 and costs with tho ex-

ception of n Japauese, whoso trial
was to take place yesterday.

At Old Waikiki on Friday n
horso driven by a white man
jumped a fonco nnd received a
long splinter in tho breast. The
Chinese owner of the fonce polito
ly offorod to ropair tho damage
thereto, and tho driver pulled tho
splinter out and whipped tho ani-
mal as ho drove away.

Willison's circus will oloso hero
for good tonight. Thoio will bo
another tug o' war, besidos tho
choicest riuc features. Thoro
ought to be ft rousing farewell
ottondanco. Mr. Willison has
proved to be tho most popular
sbowmau in Honolulu for years.
Ho has nlways given hotter than
ho promised.

A mooting of tho Press was
hold in the Gnzotto office yester-
day nftornoon, to arrange for tho
ontortainmont of war correspon-
dents oxpocted coming with tho

- Manila expedition. Editor W. N.
Armstrong prosidod. Details wore
freoly discussed anil thon loft in
tho hands of G. 0. Ballentyuo
and F. L. Hoogs to perfect ao
cording to cvonts as thoy may
dovelop.

Honolulus vs. Beciments this
nftornoon nt 3:30.

Lodco lo Pronros meotinc is
postponed for tonight.

Don't forget tho concort tonight
at Kamehameha school.

There will bo no regular issuo
of tho Bulletin Monday.

Window poles and fittings.
King Bros., 110 Hotel street.

The Holy Ghost ceromouics
will tako place touight and to
morrow.

Bev. D. P. Birnio will occupy
tho pulpit at Palamn chapol to
morrow ovouing.

Bev. J. A. Oiuzan will spoak to
oui g moil at tho 1'. M. 0. A. lo

tuu'iuw at 1 p. m.
C 1. Gonrgo Do La Vorgno will

be marshal of tho Moinorial Day
ptnado of tho G. A. B.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell Iioubo-ho- ld

furniture nt Adams lano aud
Hotol street at 10 o'clock Tuesday.

"Two nets in tho Drama of the
Bible," will bo the theme at the
Christian church tomorrow even-
ing.

A ineoliug of tho Mission Chil-
dren's Society will tako placo at
tuo nomo ot rrof. and Mrs. Jr. A,
Hosmor, Punahou, this ovoniug,

Tho only placo to go to got your
decorations for tuo troons expect
ed to arrive hero on Sunday
or Monday is tho I. X. L. corner
lling and JNuuanu streets. Thoy
have on hand Stars r.nd Stripes
bunting; rod, whito and blue fes
tooniug, etc.

The now cars building for tlm
Tramways Co. will bo fitted with
acotyleno tms lamps. Ono alroady
so equipped was out for a trial
tho other night and tho light cave
complete satisfaction. As soon ns
possible nil tho cars of tho com
pauy will have the now illumin-nnt- .

lllX'OllI) DISCISIO.V,

Muile in Sumner Caie Proljutn nml
Ollirr Matters ut Cliiimlien.

In tho enso of John K. Sumner,
a non compos mentis, by his next
friend Maria S. Davis vs. Bobeit
Wilcox, Theresa Wilcox, Ahin and
iN an to auniner, Judgo Perry has
filed n decision on tho motion to
dissolve tho tomporary injunction
wuicu is ono of tuo shortest on re
cord. It reads verbatim :"Undor all
the circumstances of this case,
tho motion to dissolvo the tem
porary injunction heretofore is
sued horom is deniou. "Juuney
& Ballon and J. A. Magoon for
plaintiff; A. S. Hartwoll for Ninito
bnmnor nnd W. It. Castlo and
P. L. Weaver for the othor res
pondents.

In the estato of Knto S. Tree
loan, bankrupt, Judgo Porry this
morning granted tho petition of
tlio assigueo authorizing lam to
release all uis riglit, titlo and in
terest to tho family premises on
ueretauia stroet and cxecuto a
deed therefor, under nn agreement
made with tho creditors of said
estato. J. A. Magoon for tho as
sicuee, W. H. Bnird.

In tho case of Maria Fernandez
vs. J. M. Camara, administrator
ot tho estato of Jose Catano Pn
checo, a bond for costs in tho
sura of $100 was filed this morn-
ing.

In tho case of F. Botolbo vs
Frank Ferreira satisfaction of
judgment Las boon filed by plain
tiff s attornoy, Charles Croighton

In tho caso of J. M. McOhesney
vs. J. H. Fisher, dofondant's notes
of exceptions of tho trial have
been hied, together with an
amonded motion for a now trial.
Humphries & Goar for defendant.

Bills of excoption were filed this
morning in tho cross suits of E.
C. Hobron vs. Hikaalani Hobrou
nnd Hikaalani Hobron vs. E. 0.
Hobron.

In tho caso of Victoria Word vs.
C. S. Desky ot al. n motion has
been filed to sot tho dornarrer for
trial in Juuo.

Ilantl KntfUtfementa.

Tho band will not play at Emma
square Monday, as it is Memorial
Day. On tho threo following
ovonings it will play as follows:
Tuesday at Makeo Island, Wed
nesday at Thomas sqparo and
Thursday at tho Hotel.

Houses cannot bo built without
walls and homes cannot bo mado
comfortable- without pictures to
cover tho bare places on tho walls.
If you havo tho walls, we liavo the
pictures to cover thorn. Yours
truly, King Bros., 110 Hotol
street.

I-
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War : News
Everybody
Should Subscribe)
Por Either tho

Oa.ll,
Olironiole or
Ecaminer,

Jn order to et
All the Xinvs!

ONLY 1.00 A MONTH

At the local agency

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

The Very Latest and Best in

Mechanics

Tools
. .

IMPROVED FLOWER POTS

And'

SAUCERS!
TERRA COTTA VASES!

Just received by tlio

Fort Stroot.

Nothing
So
Irritating

As mi
ill fitting
shirt. Jf
you know
our iierfeet
system
you know
tho
secret
of continual
good humor.

ij UlUi)

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrley BlOCit

ARentH for Dr. Delmel'e Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Notice.

Parties dcHlrlni; to obtain placos for
liootlix anil Iloficsliinent Stalls for the
11th of Juno Karen ut Kaplolanl l'.irk
outHldo of tho raco traek nml adjoining
Krouiuls, dliould npply at onco to tho
Honolulu Park Commission at tlio
Olllco of

CECIL nilOWN.
Honolulu, May 28, 1808. (IO-J- it

Notice.

Tho Steamer "Klnan" 111 loavo Hono-
lulu, Tuosday, Slay 31, nt 10 o'clock
n. m. IteturuiiiK will nrrlvo In Hono-
lulu, Tuosday nioriiiiiK, Juno 7, ono day
nhend of schodiilo tlmo.

WILDEH'S STEAMSHIP CO., IiTI).
Honolulu, May 18, 1803. 01!G--

Wanted.

A UaniPhH Makor for Hilo. Iuqulru of
K. li mciiAiuis.

020-t- f At tho Aillnjjtoii Hotel.

Everything

lade
Easy.

Why mako tho littlo ones cry
nnd compel them to tako a medi
cine which is distasteful to them.
when you cau accomplish tho do-sir- ed

ond without it?

Cummin's
Tasteless
Castor
Oil.

mi. n i i? '

u uuuruia

Nature's Own Cathartic,

Don't talked into trying
something that is claimed to bo ns
good, thorcr' is but ono first-nlnB- s

tastuless castor that
CUMMIN'S.

Children It.

Tho price is low, a bottle con-
taining at 25 cents.
Yoa cannot afford to without

Hollister Drug Co.

Sole s.

1898. 5 'f
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N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd ;,;

520 Eort Streot Honolulu. ;

Assortment, Quality and Prices
Are the Attractions

That Keep Us Ever Busy. r

A Few of Our Many Bargains. j
I,ni1lo0.slilit.VnlMH, ieifci-- t fHtlnj;nll slci
O'tiluiiii, iuillty IHjiWor gl.00.
l-- i n t JixilNfor 51.00.
I'orviiloi, fn" . ;1 unlc, lieu patterns 1(1 12jN for Sl.iHl.
Unblcai'lKil niton, :27 hii'li wliln, Sfi.wls fm Si .00.
Utililoachcil t'ottou, full yinil 'Hlilo, aiyils for 8I.H0.
Whllu Cottim, fullyarill(lu,u(ra (?oo(l quality, lilyl for $1.00.
Art Dunlins, yiinl lilo, all a yanl.
Sllkollnos, now patterns, l2yiN for Si .00.
I'l.innolcttPH, lino tixioitiuuiit of lutlcrns, l.'.yds for $1.00.

Special Bargains in Muslins, Lawns and Organdies.

N. S, Sachs Dry Good Co,, Ltd,

Tki.ki'iioxi: 753. 1 O. Uox 4.

Owenine' Announcement.
xuo uncut prepnrnuon evor in-- 1

trotluced in tho oil lino, the tnsto
plensaut, doso eninll nnd nets like

' Palailia GlOCery CO,

bo

oil nnd is

Relish

many doses
be it.

(!.'.
List

'

and

'2i)c

LIMITED.

The Company Store is Now Open for

the Transaction of Business.

And wo shall bo pleased to wait
upon our old customers who no Kone-rous- ly

patronized tho former Palamn
Grocery. New patrons will also bo
ollbred every Inducement to placo
their orders with us. Orders by tele-
phone or through the malls will re-
ceive prompt intention. Don't for-
got our motto was and always will be
that "A nimble six pence li better
than a liiy half urown.

H. CANNON,
Manager liliuim flro

eery, Ltd., Opposite liaihvay Do-po- t,

King street.
Honolulu, May 111, lb!)S. 915-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC M TiPEWRlTEh

Ofllce: 20S Merchant street. Camp-
bell Block, rear of J. O. Carters ofllce.
P. O. IJox 330.

Vi iXfr ti. v h. fit wli 5v- -i JJWfi, i.w.

SALE

California Horses!

.Msitolied Tuning,

Family, Hack and

Saddle Horycs.

I6f Ordors taken for all cbwns of
Horses,

btables: King St., oppo. Singer's Bakery

j.a. Mcdonald
T. O. Box 422.

851 tf

To Let.

The Cottage on the corner of Here-tnn- la

and Richards street, oiniosite
the Central Union Church, at prenout
cceupied by the Hotel. PtnseHiIon
given on the 1st of June. Apply to

000-t- f DIl. JNO. S. McOIlliW.

E. W, JORDAN
No. lOJForfc Street.

: JUST LANDED

A Beautiful Line of Silks
Tor Shirt Waists and Costumes. Now Shades

Prettiest Plaids and Fancy Patterns.

BLACK SILKS IN

Triumph, Surah and Brocade.

Black and Colored Satin.

RIBBONS EIBBOIS
In all Widths Stripes, Plaids, Plain, Col-
ors, Grossgrain, in

Satin, Silk, Taffeta and Moire Taffeta

lloinan Stripes and Plaids in

Sash Ribbons
.A. Specialty.

t Ooino early and. got first choice at

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. lO Fort Street.

ut&&Zm&tKna) 'tatotd.itw.i ..4
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HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

SOLE AGENST

FOPL TKCE

Portland

Flouring

Mills

vvI. now oifer their Brands

of Flours us follows:

CASCADIA,

DAYTON,

0. & C,

OLYMPIC and

SUPERB.

HHackfeld&Co.
IAraited.

W LANSING 4 CO

STOCK, BOND

Money Brokers
Stocks and Bonds Boughtfand

Sold on Commission.

Loans Negotiated

Res! Estate
AND

Insurance Agents
Rents collected. Complete charge

of Property for absentees.
Agents In any capa-

city, an Trustees, Assignees, Admlnls-trator- s
or Executors.

Agency of

Grce

210 KING TREET,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Fine Tailoring !

I liavo a new cutter of great skill
Mid experience, and can guarantee
good ilU ut very low prices. The
Bilest suitings are kept In stock, in-
cluding a beautiful bluo serge for
Minuter wear.
New Goods !

Flnestand freshest Dry Goods con- -
8tantly in stock. Have Just received' fliio (irass ('Inlli P.n.ir..,. mil.-- u,n..,... v. ..,.., ...l J.., billbroidercd Silk Handkerchiefs, etc.
Also, best of White nml Colored Mat-
ting.
Taney Things !

The latest S. S. Gaelic brought
Bamboo Chairs and Lounges, Ciini- -
puor rrunits with alarm iiell locks,

'J etc., nlo New Crop Tea.
K My prices in all lines meet the
' derooHt cniputltlou.

GOO XIM,,

Kftforcliniit Tailor and General Dealer,
v m iuuuuu. near noici street.

THE

auwisRSKOBacjiHacza

Trophy

Baking

Powder

A

Scientific

Combination

of

Cream

Tartar

and

Soda

NO OTHER INGREDIENTS. i

The Club Stables
Limited.

0. Bi:u,ixa, : Manager.
FORT STREET,

Tele-phon- e 477
Livery, Boardiog & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wo nro especially oqulppod to oator to
your trade. Tulr dealing ami good nor-vlc- o

In what wo dopond upon to got It.
Wo liavo for salo Family Carrlago and

Driving Uorsos, single or douhlo teams.
Tlioy nro In Rood condition and will bo
sold on favoralilo tonus.

Ilr. Uowat In always in attondauco at
tlio Stables.

Gmb Stables Hack Stand
Cor. Union ,fc Hotel Sts.

(Old Boll Tower).
CAUKKUI.Ij AND WKUj INFOKMKI)

DUIVKKS.
KIUST CIjASM C'AUWAUliS.
HACKS AT AM, HOURS.
Orclors forSurroys, Wagonettes, .Slnglo

or Houlilo Teams at a niomoiit n notlco,
Iliiuk Nos. 15, 1S3, 100, 70, 77.

0. IIKM.IN'A, Mgr.

, i ?" T.Wjk
5V 'l

9J(81
T?

V I ' rav

s5r T m f
Dandruff will not euro Itsolf. To
bo free of It you must trout your
lull r and sculp with soino romedy

Our Dandruff Killer
prepared and sold only by us Is

Warranted to Cure !

Paoheco & Fernandes,
Arlington Iilock, Hotel Stroot.

BASEBALL

At

Association Grounds!

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
3:30 O'CLOCK.

Honolulu ys. 1st. Regt.
'JOlJ-.Ji- u

Mules Fox' Sale.

A choice lot of Missouri and Califor-
nia Mules

Just Arrived
Now for sale at low terms. Kn- -

lulro of
G. SCHUMAN,

OOo-- tf Club Stables.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
223 Merchant St Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alakea,
Tblephonk : : : 734

EVENING KtfLLETIN:

STOCK RANGE AND DAIRY.

rrom The Hawaiian of

The article by
Dr. Rowat Prof. Koebele on

on the the liorn fly pub-

lishedHorn Fly. in last
Saturday's HA-

WAIIAN, was very interesting to me,
as it must have been to all ranchers
and dairymen on this Island. This
pest in other countries (especially
in America) appears periodically
and for a short time only, but owing
to the eveness of our climate we
can scarcely expect it to be any-
thing less than a perpetual source
annoyance.

It resembles the common house
fly in general appearance, except
that it is only a little more than one- -

half its size, and has perhaps a
trifle more color in its wings. !t is

armed with a proboscis which it
protrudes-o- r retracts at will; with
this it punctures the skin of the
animal it attacks and sucks the
blood, causing thereby intolerable
irritation and annoyance.

The poor infuriated beast en
deavors, as best it can with head
and horns, to ward off these attacks.
The first effect of this irritation is
that the hair is removed in patches,
the skin cracked and excorriated, in
which state the common house fly
quickly finds an opportunity to bite
and further irritate the animal.
High bred animals, owing to the
thinness of their skin, scanty coat
and nervous temperment, seem to
suffer most.

There is at present no known
treatment except that which will
give temporary relief, such as the
application of washes, lotions, oils,
etc., the smell of which is offensive
to the pest.

Those recommended are decoctions
of the leaves of the water pepper,
walnut, etc., carbolized washes,
and such oils as fish oil, crude
petroleum, cade, carbolic, etc.; but
these must be from time
to time to be effective.

When it is known that it only
taues niteen days tor the fly to
mature, it can readily be realized
how rapidly this pest may increase.

Yours respectfully,
A. R. Uowat,

Vet. Surgeon.
Honolulu, May 23rd, 1898.

Tlie Horn Fly is
Horn Fly given consider-i- n

the able attention in
United States, the published re-

port of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture of the United
States. In the report of 1889 it is
stated that "much time has already
been given to the thorough investi
gation of the horn fly, a pest to
horned cattle newly imported from
Europe. This insect was first
noticed in the United States in about
1887, in the vicinity of Philadelphia,
and has since greatly increased and
spread to the southward along the
Atlantic States until, in 1889, it
had reached southern Virginia. It
is a serious drawback to the stock
and dairy interests of the localities
which it has reached, very greatly
reducing the condition of cattle and
the yield of milk. The complete
life history has been followed out,
and field experiments have been
made, which result in establishing
satisfactory remedies and prevent-
atives."

There are several popular names
for the horn fly, and also many
errors in regard to it. The name
"horn fly" has been quite generally
adopted, and, as was stated by
Professor Koebele in THE Hawaiian
last week, has reference to the
habit which the Hies, have particular-
ly early in the season, of settling in
large numbers around the base of

the horns. It has also been called
the "Texas Fly," the "Buffalo
Fly" and the "Buffalo Gnat."
These names indicate erroneous
popular impressions that the insect
came from the western part of the
United States. It is an error to
suppose that the fly damages the
horn, yet this has been often stated
in the newspapers. Some persons

HONOM'I.i:, It. I. MAY 28.

below that the fly eats into the
liorn, causing it to rot, and lays
eggs in it which hatch into maggots
and thus penetrate the braii.
There is absolutely no foundation
for this opinion.

The eggs are
Life History deposited during
of the Fly. daylight, chiefly

between 9 A. M.

and 4 P. ,M., and more particularly
during the warmer morning hours.
They are laid singly and usually
upon their sides upon the surface
of wet dung the moment the latter
is dropped. So far as known they
are laid upon no other substance,
and never upon old dung. The
larva upon hatching descend into
the dung, remaining, however,
rather near the surface. When
lull grown they are about two-fifth- s

of an inch in length and of normal
color and form. The puparium is

formed in the ground beneath the
dung. The time elapsing from the egg
to the adult is from ten to seventeen
days, averaging, say, two weeks,
and there are probably seven or

eight generations annually. The
winter habits (in the United States)
have not been definitely determ-

ined. Hibernation doubtless takes
place normally either as an adult
around stables, or as a puparium
below the surface of the ground.
The flies make their appearance in

May, becoming most abundant in

July, and gradually dwindling (in
the United States) until November,
or until sharp frosty nights become
frequent. The characteristic habit
of clustering about the base of the
horn is developed only when the
flies are quite abundant. When
they average only one hundred or
so to an animal comparatively few
will be found on the liorn. More-

over the horn-clusteri- habit seems
to be more predominant early in
the season than later. The horns
are not the only resting places as
vast numbers cluster also upon the
back, between the head and the
foreshouklers, where they can be
reached by neither head nor tail.
In the feeding position the wings
are slightly elevated, and are held
out from the body at an angle of

00 irom me aixiomen; tne ii's are
held out widely, and the beak, in-

serted beneath the skin of the
animal, is held in nearly a per-

pendicular position. The fly, be-

fore inserting its beak-- , works its
way through the hair close to the
skin, but it is able, at a fling of the
tail or an impatient turn of the
head, to rise instantaneously in
flight, settling back as quickly.
The fly itself may be readily rec
ognized from the figures. It is
about one-hal- f the size of the house-
fly, which u resembles in general
appearance.

It is true that
Amount of the accounts of
Damage. the damage done

by the horn fly
have been greatly exaggerated, and
probably no deaths have resulted
from the bites of the flies. There
can be no question, however, but
that, when numerous, they effect
stock injuriously, reducing flesh,
while in the case of milch cows the
yield of milk is unanimously stated
to be reduced from one-four- th to
one-hal- f. This is a point on which
dairymen cannot possibly be mis-

taken. There is, moreover, quite a
common belief that the bites will
eventually produce sores. It seems,
ho.vever, that the flies are only in-

directly the cause of such spots.
The irritation caused by the bites
causes the animals to rub them-
selves violently and severely against
trees and fences, and to constantly
lick such points as the neighbor-
hood of the bag and the inside of
the hind thighs, which they cannot
well reach in any other way. The
sores are probably broucht about
in that way.

The interesting
Preventative and valuable

munication rt the
head of this de-

partment this week, written by Dr.
Rowat, gives a list of the best pre-

ventatives. Almost any greasy

1898

substance will keep the flies away
for several days. Train oil, axle

grease, tallow and fish oil have

been used with success. If a little

carbolic acid is added it will have a

healing effect upon sores that may

have been formed.
As stated by

To Destroy Professor Koebele

the Fly. last week, ker-

osene emulsion
spray, and proprietary substances
sold to kill the flies, are of not much
practical value. That is doctoring
the effect, not the cause. The
larva must be destroyed before
much headway can be made against
the pest.

In the special
The Fluke Pest, consular report

on the Australian
sheep and wool industry, issued
from the Bureau of Statistics, De-

partment of State, Washington,
D. C, is this reference to the fluke
pest: "Fluke prevails in some por-

tions of this (Australian) colony,
and the following preventatives are
used, viz: turpentine, sulphate of

iron, Liverpool salt, and sulphur.
As this disease originates in swampy,
low, innutritious country, means
are being taken, by surface drain-

ing, to get rid of the swamps or
stagnant water. Where practi-

cable the sheep are removed to
salt-bus- h country or to country
partaking as much as possible of
saline properties, and if they are
not very badly affected they fatten
for market."

Dr. Elliot has
Condition of made a trip up

Stock on the coast the past
Hawaii. week as far as

Laupahoehoe. He

reports less cases for the veterinary
than usual through the country.
Hilo Tribune.

W. B. M. wants
Hurrain and a cure for mur- -

Black Leg in rain and black
Cattle. leg in cattle. The

word murrain is
applied to the foot and mouth
disease and the word dry murrain
is applied to impaction of the third
stomach witli dry food. We do not

now which disease is meant.
Black leji is caused bv turnim?
young stock from poor food to rich.
Such animals thrive with great rap-

idity until they attain a high degree
of plethora. The lymphatics and
blood vessels become overfiled by
fluid which exudes through their
walls into the tissues, causing in-

flammation of the part, terminating
in mortification and death. Pre-

vention and treatment: Do not
turn cattle into ricli pastures and
leave them there. After the ani-

mals have been on such pasture for
an hour, turn them back to the
poor pasture for the remainder of
the day and there will be no danger
of black leg. If the animal is not
too far gone give from 1 to itf lbs.
Epsom salts dissolved in 4 gallon
of water at a dose. Follow this
with tincture of iron, tincture of
ginger, tincture of gentian, 1 oz
each mixed in tf pt. of cold water
three times a day for a week. Open
the swellings and wash them out
with carbolic acid yi oz. to the
quart of water. A little of this
should be injected with a hyporder-mi- c

syringe all around the swelling.
If matter forms wash out the pan
once daily with a little of the car-
bolic lotion. American Agricultur-
ist.

Wtmkllumt iltnl .ivoumi.
"I havo boon taking Hood's ln

for weakueHHof thoBpino
and uorvouHiieBH, aud in a short
time it had dono mo a yreat donl
of good. I cannot recommend
Hood's SarHaparilla too highly. I
havo uovor boon troubled aa much
with woaknosa since taking
Hood's." Mary E. Lowjh, E.
University Avo., Guthrio, Okla.

Hood's Pills aro tho only pills
to tako with Hood's Sursaparilla.
Easy and yot ofliciont.

A dollar mivod is a dollar onni-o- d.
You can Bavo a good many

dollars by buying your grocorios
of J. HiitohingB, G'27 Fort stroot.
P.O. box d02. TolophonoaGU

""jawT!" 'f "--1

VIRTUE ! REWARD !

" Virtue has Us own rownrdl"

ltcar Admiral Dowoy has dono him.
wolf proud in tho riilllipplnos and oarn-e- d

for himself tho dosorvlng tltlo of
"Jtcar Admiral."

This storo Is also anxious to earn a de
serving tltlo from tho public; a tltlo of
morlt, that carries with It tho liamo of
having morltorious goods at popular
prices.

In ordorto do this It is nocossary to be
moro than earoful In tho soloctlons of
goods bo cautious knowing what tho
public tastes aro wo havo usod tho pre-

caution to import only llrst-clas- s quail-tie- s

In doslgus and niatorlals such as aro
salablo In tho best markets of tho world.
Nodead stock Is wanted or bought by us,
no matter what tho Inducements. Still
goods will sometimes lurumulato faster
than anticipated they must bo disposed
of oven at a sacrifice that's what wo are
doing now saerillclng a few dollars
you dorlvo tho bonollt.

Don't fall to visit this storo during tho
renovation niI- o- you will agree with us
that It pay you to do so.

Just arrived, latost stylos In

White and Colored Organdies, Dimities,

Fino lino of

WHITE AHD COLORED SWISSES,

FRENCH MUSLINS.

Latest patterns In
Chiffons, Muslin du Sua, Valenciennes

Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, in Plaids
and Stripes.

J. J.EGAN,
ITort S i re e t.

NEW BOOKS"

....AT..

The Golden Rule Bazaar

Just received ex
S. S. Zeulaudiii

NEW STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES

SCHOOL GOODS

HAWAII'S STOltY
(Jly Lllltioktilanl)

ISLAND YIEWS AND CURIOS I

J. M. WEBB
316 Fort Street,

J.R.Shaw,D.V.S.

Office and Infirmary, - - 863 King St.
TKLKPIIONK 700.

flSf Modern and Humane Troatmout.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 021 Fort Stroet.

AND llEPAIItEU.

Slackcmiihisg in All Us Branches.

W. W. IVItluilT, Proprietor.
(BneoeaBor to O. West)

Bavey's Iridiums
Aro lnitlor than High-clas- s Wator

Color Drawings.

VUNNfosm
PHOTO OO.,

87utf Cor. Hotol and Kort Sts.

The livening Bulletin, 75 els. per
vionth.

--I-

A'tauattMW..,:.; jJr?jni.i'f::I&tkh.:ilL.y v:,
v . J. '!- -' -
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W. G. Irwin & Go.'
Limited.

Agents for
Wcstoru aug.ir Kofinery Co. of Bau

FrrmoUco.
llaldwin Locomolivo Works of 1'klta

dolpliU, lmu.. (J. H. A.
Nowoll Univcra.il SHU Co, (National

UauoSljrortilorl.New York. U. S. A.
N.Ohliimlt It Oo's 'Jhetulcal feitllixors.
Alox (Irons Ar S'um, bljjh grade fnrtil

Izers for Oiuio nnd ColTno.
Itoeds .Vonm l'ipo Covering

Also

Offer for Sale
l'nrnfflno Paint Co'rf V & 11 I'liluts and

l'upersj Lncol and Linseed oils, raw
and boiled.

Indurino. (a cold water naintl In white
and colors.

Filtor l'rcss Clutlif, Cement, Litno and i

JlricUs. I

L1FK and JbMJRE

fflnpDE A.
AGENTS FOR..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston,

jetna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, - President nnd Malinger
Olaus Spreckels, - - -
W. M. Giffnrd, - Secrotnry and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter, - Auditor

AMI.

Commission Agents.
aoents or Tna

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANOIHGO. GAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, U.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hswallan Agricultural Company, Ouomea Sural
Company, Honomu Sugar Company, Walluau
Sugar Company, Walhee Suzar Company. Make
Sugar Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,

Ranch;'- - Planters Line San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co. s Line of Boston
Packets.Agents Boslon Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list or officers:
P 0 Jones, President: George II Hobertson,
ManaRer: E F Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary! Col. W F Allen, Auditor; 0 MCooke,
a Watcrhonso, A W Carter. Directors.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

KEAljEsTATE
tgr Wo will liny or Hell Koal Estate in

all ports ot the group.
XST Wo will Bell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions;

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on onr line and on PA

LAMA UOAD nonr Jfertihang
Plnnt.

These lots are Very Cheap and Sold

on Easy Terms.

Desirablo Acre Tracts near the city nnd

other Properties for salo.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in liots nnd Lands,

312 Fort Btreet, near KlnR
Ti.rnowBf)07. P. O. Box 021.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

BEHERaL COMMISSION AGEHTS

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Ilonolnln.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort nnd Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal

and Building Materials of all

Qnoon Btreet, Honolulu,

Just Like Gold Coin.

For moro than fifty years
lias PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KELLER stood tho test
agninst all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and todivv
stands nt the head of the list
among tho medicines that nre
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a now fnngle remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela
tion ot tho mgredionts that on- -t

f into tho manufacture of
tl is ever popular remedy.

It is p rfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
uuuiiuany inenncu to its use.

or Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cor- -
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the houso.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

MB" Tho new 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
of the 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for the Islands.

A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroh and Pine Firewooc
Out and Split (ready for tho Stove).

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WniTE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part o
the City.

TELEPHONE i t i 414

HUSTACE &
31 Qneon Street.

Hawaiian Fertilizing

propnrod to furnish

CO.,

Nitrate of Soda, Rono Meal, raw or
dlssolvod;Ilorld. nnd Lady Elliot Island
Gunno, Sulpliato of Ammonia, Muriato
nnd Sulnliato of Potash nnd Knlnlto, Co
ral Llino Stono and Manures. In nunnti
ties to suit.

Is

A. F. COOKE, Manager,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching Posts; St-

ench.
1 Surrey in fine order; price $200.
House ind Lot, 75x155 ft., on No, 7)

Vonng streot; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and Btorcs fitted up and

Estimates Riven on

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

Hy Oillco and Shop: No. 619 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Bhop.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to six lists per weok, giving an acourutf
reoord of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers f attorney, etc., etc, whiob
are placed on record.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210KingBt,nouolnln.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
lOB HOTEb STRBKTa.

Cakes and Candies,

Fitt Ue Cream.

TgTWJJ

Our Establishment is the Finest Ilesort
in tli6 City. Cull and Bee us. Open till 1)

o'clock P. M,

Feast of the jJoly Qhost.

Prom Tlir. IIWVAIIAS nf v

For about two weeks past the
attention of passers-b- y on Fort and
Beretania streets lias been arrested
by elaborate preparations that were
being made in the grounds of the
Roman Catholic Church of Honolulu;
and those whose curiosity prompted
them to make inquiries were in-

formed that the Portuguese residents
of the city were getting ready to

celebrate the Feast of the Holy
Ghost, y and Booths
and platforms have been erected,
as well as a somewhat pretentious
building with open front and sides,
and an altar in the rear end. In

this building is to be held the feast
given to twelve poor men, who are
to represent Christ's apostles at the
Last Supper. Besides the prepara
tions named, the right-angul- court
has been lined on each side by frame-

work from which many colored

electric lamps have been hung, and
which, being aglow will

give the premises, thronged with
people, an enchanting, if not a fairy-

like appearance. Father Valentine,
of the Cathedral, has kindly fur-

nished The Hawaiian the following
notes, which are fully explanatory
of this festival, and which will no
doubt be interesting reading to peo-

ple of all religious faiths:

Origin St. Elizabeth, or Ysabel,
Queen of Portugal in the beginning
of the 14th century, on the occasion
of an epidemic, made a vow; if the
disease would cease, to offer her
royal crown and sceptre to the
Church of the Holy Ghost in Lis-

bon. After the calamity was over
she went herself to the said church
and offered the crown. At the
same time a banquet was given to
the poor of the city, and Elizabeth
served at the table of twelve poor

men, in commemoration of the Last
Supper of the Lord. This festival
was renewed every year, and spread
all over the country. In emigrat-

ing the Portuguese carried their
custom with them.

Emblems of the Feast: Crown,
royal gift of the queen. Sceptre,
same significance. Dove: in the
Catholic Church this is the emblem
of the third person of the Holy
Trinity, the Holy Ghost. See in

the New Testament, at the baptism
of the Lord by St. John, the Holy
Ghost appeared under the emblem
of a dove.

Banquet of twelve poor men: The
good works of charity are always
united with religion. The distribu-
tion of alms is in commemoration
of the first feast in Portugal.

The bazaar: To defray the ex-

penses of the feast. In the olden
time money was scarce, and there-

fore the poor people contributed to
the feast by offering all kinds of

products, as fruits, vegetables, cattle,
etc. Those offerings were sold dur-

ing the day to the highest bidder.
As in all institutions, in course of

time different abuses have been in-

troduced; but this does not destroy
the good effects of the original feast.
It became a national holiday kept
by every true patriot as in other
countries are kept the days of inde-

pendence, or something similar. No

idolatry isjntended in paying res-

pect not adoration to the image
of the Holy Ghost, as every well
posted man in religion knows very
well that the Catholics do not adore,
but pay respect to, the image of the
Saint to whom their demonstrations
are directed.

This feast of the Holy Ghost is

celebrated on the day of Pentecost,
which is the day of the Holy Ghost
in the lithurgy of the Roman Cath-

olic Church, as in many others.
One thing is sure, that the principal
aim of the feast in the origin, as in

these days, is laudable in religious
and national views, and that an
abuse introduced later on is not the
condemnation of the whole affair.
Too much religion is superstition or

bigotry, as no religion creates in-

fidelity.

"Pentecost" is defined in the en

cyclopaedia as being one of the prin-
cipal festivals of the Jews, cele-

brated on the fiftieth day after the
Passover. It was originally called
the "Feast of Weeks," took pK 1

at the beginning of liarvest-tiir- n .

was characterized by the offering,
as "first fruits," of two loaves ot

leavened bread made from new
grain, and was a period of liberality
to the poor. In modern times the
Jewish festival of the Pentecost la
two days, and the anniversary
the giving of the Law on Sinai has
been combined witli the earlier fes-

tival.
In the Christian Churches the

word has a different me.tning.derived
from the occurrences related in Acts
II., viz: the descent of the Holy
Spirit upon the infant Church ten
days after the Ascension, the gift of

tongues and the conversion of 3,000
persons. In the English Church
Pentecost is known as Whitsunday,
or Whitsuntide(occurring
from the white garments formerly
worn by candidates for baptism.

Synopsis of second chapter of the
Acts: 1. The Apostles, filled with
the Holy Ghost, and speaking divers
languages, are admired by some and
derided by others. 14. Whom
Peter disapproving, and shewing
that the apostles spake by the
power of the Holy Ghost, that Jesus
was risen from the dead, ascended
into heaven, had poured down the
same Holy Ghost, and vas the
Messias, a man known to them to be
approved of God by his miracles,
wonders and signs, and not cruci
fied without his determinate couns
and knowledge. 37. He baptieth
great number that were convert.'

41. Who afterwards devoutly !

charitably converse together: th
apostles working many mirack-- ,

and God daily increasing his
Church.

n'Otiui.ioH Home, oor m r Hotel
...' un nti streets oilirtti by
h. , weok or month. Forms: '25

in'l fifl contn per night, fl, imd
$1 25 nor w--

Home Decorating 1

Gold Paint:

Which is 11 Hiibstitule for gold
leuf, nnd will LAST.

Enamel :

For Imparting a luml mid glutsy
Hurfiieu to liny nmtcrlul.

Bath-tu- b Enamel:

For porcelain finish on tulm.
flower pots. etc. Not nflcctcu
by cold or hot water.

Varnish Stains:
For furniture, baskets, etc.

Wif"l'ull directions for use. Try them.

Lewers & Cooke.

BICYCLES
RENTED, SOLD

AND

EEPAIRED
WE HAVE THE "ELDRIDGE."

3 T.
Fort St., Opp. Club Stables. Tel 308.

To My Patrons and the Public,

Having rocovorod from my re-
cent illness, I am ngnin propnrod
to do nil kinds of Tinsmith nnd
Plumbing work na heretofore.
Thanking you for past favors, I
respectfully solicit a continuance
of the same.

JAS. NOTT, Jr,
VST Tel. 814.

&

SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO TBE LADIES!

Just r .ciril pir "A. .). Fullor" tho following articles In

STONEWARE:
But lor Jars.
Water .Jars.
Preserve .Jars.
Krench Pols.
Coffee Pols.
Bean Pots.
Flower Pots.
Flower Baskets.
"Wafer Kegs.
AVator Jugs.
Glazed Plat Bottomed Pans.
Mixing Bowls.
Poultry Fountains.

Household Supply Department.

SC i&gfi&$r1

JUST RECEIVED
AT

The City Furniture Store
Another lot of thoi-'-

Artistic Reed Chairs,
Rockers, Tables, Etc.

Just received In tlm for the Holidays nt the CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Love Building, 634 and 536 Kort Htreut

tT" Call and Inspect, ttiem before It is too late.

II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager.
OKKIOE81G : : TRLKl'HONES : : Rhbidknok 849.

Honolulu Undertaking Co.

ED. A. WMIS, F. B : : :

The Only Fully Equipped, Complete and EXCLUSIVELY
UNDERTAKING Establishment on the Islands. Every-
thing New nnd of tho Latest and Most Improved Styles.

A Specialty ! No Bungling! No Failures!

NOTE: Mr. Ed. Williams is a Grnduato of Clark's School oi
Perfect Embalming by which process the body reUitiB its natural
appoaranco for years.

SST Office and Parlors: 514 and 51G Fort, St., near Hotel,
Telephone 179. Rosidenco and Night Telephone 815.

Honolulu JVIessenger Service
CORNER KING AND ALA.KEA. ST8.,

HONOMM.V, II. I.

Office Open Until 12 O'clock P. W.

D. G.

DELIVERED TO ALL

PARTS Of THE CITY

PROMPT SERVICE AND
REASONABLE CHARGES

CAMARINOS,
TBLintoHz 378

Manaohh.

Bulletin. 75c. Per Month

i t- .1 .SiLJ(j'iJuilJitit. )..

t
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THESE ARE

;
GRAND DAYS.

And tlio roads nro good all tlio wny around
tlio Island. Wo know it, wo liavo tried tliom.
I5uv a

And savo vour drug bill.

E. O. &
11 AMBLE 11 AGENTS.

"Fort and

WHEN YOU WANT

A Rood Carriage, Buggy or
IIiirni'44, wtep In tinil have a
look at our

Large Stock I

For

HALL SON, Limii.od.

Corner Kino,- - Streets.

jLv5vwvE'5i0tiS

Wo can make you prices Hint will interest you and which ilefy competition.
Just recclvod ex "Albert"

Rubber Tire Road "Wagons
LATEST IX STYLR AND FINISH.

fiST" Any one desiring first diss goods should exiuulno tliom at

XS4aWiHIflira

gllvlllP
Do You Know That

Tito host place to buy is at tlio store where the largest
business is donel The big business insures not only
economies of buying and soiling but also fresh goods,
the latest and best. Millinery is not carried hero as a
side line.

The Styles Are Entirely
Different from last year, and also different from what
you will find in the ordinary millinery store. The
variety is larger than the combined stocks of tlio en-

tire city could muster.

for tlie
landed

A. "
--2L.

321

i

.'

G.

& House

"CT- - d tr T -

Ono Door Club Stables.

Telephone 205.

And

Boys to Arrive
ut the

-- - J--
i.

Cor. Nuuanu and King Sts.

The

Is in keeping with the Millinery Department.

M. E.
lD'iL HTRKBT.

mi Show

Decorate
Just

Wheeling

RAMBLER

SCHUMAN'S

Carriage Harness

above

Your Colors

Dressmaking Department

Miss Killean,

A New Htock of Kl reworks.
Stars and Stripes Decoration Hunting.
American Shields.
PRESIDENT McKINLEY'S PICTURES.
Red, White and liluu I'estooing.
American Bunting,
Muslin uud Silk KalgH, nil size.
Buttonhole Buttons, etc., etc.

S.W. Lbderer I Ij

We Know
By Experience

AVlso mou uso tho ozperlonco ot others
and make It their own.

Those- who havo taken Hood's Sarsapa- -
rllla aro tho ones who nro competent to
speaK ol Us merits.

Tho testimonials ot cures by Hood's
constitute a vast masB ot testimony which
proves tho powor of this modlolno to euro
a great variety o( diseases.

Thoso cures often scorn marvelous, yet
they are perfectly natural and aro easily
explained. Thoy aro tho necessary result
ot purifying and enriching tho blood.

" I havo been troubled with scrofula all
my Hfo, and It effected my eyes so that I
wob obliged to remain In a dark room. I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now
my eyes aro so strong that tho light never
troubles me, and my health Is good."
Mns. CAium: Wekks, Lorupoc, Cnl.

J Sar?nHood S parilla
Is tho Ono Truo niood Purifier. Price $1.

casytotako,e.njrtntniy,iiuuu & nilb toeasy oncratc. 25c.

SHIPPING INT1XLIGOTE.

Dlaniond Head Slgnnl Station, May
2S, 1 pm Weather clear, wind light
N.E.

AltltlVKD AT HONOLULU.

Stmr Waialcale, Parker, 0 hrs from
Laic.

Sell Lavlnla, 21 hr.s from Molokai.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, 30 hrs from

1 1 i In.
btuir Mikalialn, Thompson, 13 hrs

from Mnkaweli.

HAILKD FUOM HONOLULU.

Stmr Iwalaul, Gregory for Ilama- -
kua.

Bk J B Walker, Wallace, for New
York.

IntereMlnsr to Collpctura.

Whitt lb oE iutorent to ojllecturn
of debt nnd trustee.:) Lappou.'d tho
otlu--r ily in Ju.lgo StunloyV
court m tho cao entitled Win. L
Futorsoii vs M. A Titcomb, do
feuiiant. Hi.d Honry Smith,
garuitiiuu. Tho uofHiHlaut is a
ben fiein tin 1 tlie uirnibli'v. u
tru-- t e Ui (1 r fin will of the lito
Charles Titi'ninb. Iu tho District
Court of Hun .lulu judgiuout was
nwardjd to plnin'ifl; for ibo sum
of S(j(J, nnd th gnrnisliee was
bnld llalilo. The Utter disputed
Lis lmbtli y mi. I took nu
nppel tn tho Cii'Miit 0 urt, on
t tinit lie did not think
lie fiiuM li. b- - Id 'i'liU to tvo
points nuni lv. the Di t lot Court
and the Pr .i.uto Court. Iu tho
Circuit Cnui I the garuiwlieo cavt
testimony that lie hml not jet hud
nuy iidju-- i o li's uu unt bo
fore the uro'into judge, and h
could not say whether the balance
would stand oithor for or Huainst
tlie henoficiury,couHHu..ntly tlioro
was nothing tnujjiblo which could
bo attuebed nt tlio time of s rving
tLe summons. It may bo that,
upon reudonng an account, the
beuoficiary would slaud indebted
to tlie trusteo, an I so tho court
discharged bis liability. In otber
words, there can bo no attach
inent upon prospective earnings
in any estate.

llunil Conrer(.
At Emma square this afternoon

tho band will play the following
program:

March. El Capltan Sousa
Overture. The King's Lieutenant..

Titl
Walt.. The Skaters Waldtoufcl
Selection. Pirates of Penzance

; Stlllivuil
Ma.urka. The C.arina flanne
March. Ciiieliiiiatu (new) Hands

Hawaii Poind.

TLo concert at Mnkeo to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock will
consist of tho following selec-
tions:

I'Alt'f I.

The Old Hundred.
Overture FcHtivnl Bach
InturiULV.zo. Hosamuiido Scliuliert
Gavotte. Whit Sunday Biirahl
Grand Selection. Martna Elotow

PAIIT II.
Comet Solo. Don't ho Cross... Zellor

Mr. Charles Kreutor.
Overture. Marltana Wnllaco
Fantasia. Pleasant Meiuories...Boyer
Finale. Pontccost Pettee

Hawaii Ponoi.

Pianos.
All stylpR of Kroegor pianos for

sale, for cash or on the instalment
plan. Old instruments oxcLanged
for now ones. Pianos rented,
tuned nnd repnirpd. Telophonp
321. Borgstrom Music Co., Ltd.,
Masonio Tomplo.

Evening Bulletin 76c per month.

'"where to GO THIS EVENING.

Ohoir practise in churehoe, 7.

Circus, 8.

Concert Knniphnniohii Gymnas-
ium, 8.

ITEMS FROM HARBOR FRONT

illlo Liner Kinau With Island Produce

Arrives in Port.

Walalealo With Lale Sugar Hawaii's Shipping

Kcnllworlh to New York Mauna Ala

Clears for San Francisco.

Tho bark J 13 Walker from
Kobe sailed for Now York Inst
evening.

The ecbooner Lavania with fire
wood from Molokai arrived in
poit lust night.

The linrk Mauna Ala will finish
her load of sugar for Sun Frun-cit-c- o

today and sail tomorrow
morning.

TLe bnrkeutino Planter sailed
for La sau island to load guano
for tins port for tho Pacific Fer
tilizer Co.

Fritz Kruger, donkey man on
tho steamer Kinau, Las a damaged
Leud, tLo result of a collision witL
a heavy block on tLat veesol.

TLo stoamer Waialoalo from
Laio reports fine weatlier on the
wiudward Onliu coast. TLere is
2000 bngs of sugar awiiiting sbip-ino- nt

atKaLuku.
Captain Pillsbury will havo

charge of tLo tratisport City of
Sydney on her voyage to Manila.
Captain McLean, who is bpr com
maud r, 11 in the hopitul in San
Ft iu cisco.

The sehonner Laly, formerly
tlie Ileoia, at rived from Punaluu
yostordny. SLe i. now owned by
tl II Macfarlatie of ALuimanu
ran h. She returned thouco with
a lortil ot lumber today.

Koitlltvortli SulU from Illlo.

Tho ship Kenilworth sails from
Hilo for New York tomorrow with
the luigent cargo of sugar thit
ever lett Hilo, consisting of 01,070
1)iil'8 vuiueil at S'jJoO,VioU. l'upu-ko- u

shipped 37,011 bug and Ho-mm- iu

p'autatiou 23.435 bugs.
Cuptaiu 13akor of the Kenilworth
has had a long stay in Hilo ba
aud been the recipient of much
attention socially. Tho Kenil-
worth will piobiibly call ut some
of tho South American ports to
yet luither news of the war.

Mrrclinnillao In the S. G. Wllitrr.

Tho baikontino S. G. AVilder
was cleared from San Fraucisco
May 14 for Houolulu with a gen-
eral morcLandiso cargo. Among
tLo principal shipments wero tlio
following: 2 bbls flour, 2 Lorses,
970 bales Ln- -, 137,000 lbs rolled
barley, 10 " canned goods, 100 cs
gasoline, 23') pkgs doors aud win-
dows, 85 os bread, 23 cs paints
and oils, 10 gals and 71 cs wbisky,
2157 I'm solder, i cs eloctrical
goods, 22 cs boots and shoos, 212
pkgs machinery, 542 gals wino, 13
bales dry goods, 4 cs cbeeso, 422
ctls oats, 480 bdls sbooks, 155 sks
bran, 1537 ft lumber, 2500 lbs
oleomargarine.

PA8SENaEItS AMUVED.

From Hawaii, per stmr Kinau
Volcano: Poter Lee, K Hellet-olio- ll

and wife, Miss J W Cooko,
Miss K M Cooko, V O At water,
Mibs Stewart. Way ports: F S
Peacby, D Howard Hitclicock, C
Ah Holt, Mrs G W A Unpai, Mrs
E A Collins, Miss M A CLnmbor-ltii- n,

Miss Elizabeth lirown, S
Hirai, Itov S Sokuwa, 1W D
Sarnkurn, John Miliar, E W
linrnard and wife, Chu Kui, 0 E
V Dovo, E P Low, Mrs E Norrio
and son, Miss I Richardson, Miss
H Gay, Mrs T Parkor.J W Wald-vog- el

and wifo, G P Wilder, Mrs
Buohanan, T R Koyworth, Mib
E ft" Ward, L Asou, Mrs Akiu and
child, Rev Kong Fet Yim, Mrs B
Bailey, Miss M Smith, Bov S W
Kekuewa, W H Raplee, Chu Fan,
Peo Quoug, Bov T Okamura, A
Enos and wifo, T Katpoo, T Ake-on- a,

and 83 deck.

ISLAND rOKTS.

Hilo Arrived, May 25, bk Coy-Io- n

from Honolulu. Sailed, May
22, bk Eodorick Dhu for San
Francisco.

Mahukona Arrived, May 18,
brig J D Spreclcels from San
Francisco. Sailed, May 22, same
for San Francisco.

Per Mikahala 5G0O as sugar,
W G Irwin & Co.

m .)

11E0EIPTH ISLAND rilODUOE.

Tor Wninlcalo 2753 bx sugar,
II Watcrhouso & Co.

Tor Kinau G253 Bks sugar, 211
sks potatoes, 125 sks corn, 64 sks
coffeo, 28 bdls Lidos, 201 Lend
slioop, 25 head cattle, 35 Lead
Logs, 275 pkgs sundries.

SUNDAY HKKVICKS.

Central Union Church Opnior
Borotania and Richards etreots.
Douglns P. Birnie, minister: 9:55
a. in., Sunday school and Bible
classes; 11:00 a. m., Public wor
ship and sermon; 3 p. in., Junior
Endeavor moeting; 0:30 p. m., Y.
P. S. O. E. Prayer meeting; 7;30
p. m., Public wjrsliip; Sermon by
tLo Rov. J. A. Oruznu. Prayer
meeting Weduosday, t :30 p. m.
Palama chapel. 9:15 a. m Sunday
school; 7:30 p. m., G'spol service.
Bev. D. P. Biruio will Bpeak. A
welcome for all at every pcrvice.

St. Androw's Catliodr.il "Whii
Sunday. 7 a. m., Choral celebra-
tion of tho Holy Communion; 11
a. m., Morning praj or and ser-
mon; 3:30 p. in., Pule ubialii; 7:30
p. in., Evouooug and sermon.

St. Audrow's Cathedral, Second
Uoucregntiou Tho Bov. Aloxan
der Mackintosh will preach morn
ing aud evening. There will bo
celebration of tlio Holy Commu-
nion nt 5:30 a. m. At tLo 9:45
o'clock sorvicoin tLo morning, tho
choir of ladies and geutlemeu will
rendor the musio aud at the G:30
o'clock sorvico in tlio evening, tlio
surpliced choir of Hnwniinus will
render a full cLoral sorvice. All
seats aro free and ovorybody wel-
come.

Roman Catbolio CatLedral
Feast of tho Holy GLost.

Saturday, 7 pm, Blessing of
meut aud vegetables to bo given to
tlio poor. Procession, illumina
tion and bazaar. Portuguese band,
Concordia, in attendance. Grounds
open till 11:30 p m.

Sunday at 7:30 a m, Distribu-
tion of alms to tlio poor of all na
tioualities. 10:30. High Pontifi
cal mass by Bight Bev. BisLop
Gulhtiu aud atbistants. Procos
sinn with orowu aud banners. St
Louis College Band playing dur-
ing tho service. Mis-- i of Mer
cailnnto by tLo choir of the Catlie
dral. 1 p m, Bnuouot for tlie
poor,presidod over by tlio Bishop of
rauopolis and Ulorcy.iM.cjauuvar
i o, charge d'affaii os, and prominent
memo, ra ot the Portuguese
colony. 3 p m, Confirmation aud
BenoJiction of the M. B. Sacra
ment During tho afternoon the
Coucoidia Band will serenade on
the grounds of the Oitholic Mis
ston till 5 o'clock.

Methodint Episcopal Church
Coinor Berotania and Millor
stroets. G. L. Pearson, pastor.
Public services tomorrow as fol-
lows: Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
Preaching, 11 a. in.; EpwortL
League, 0:15 p. ra., and Memorial
Servico of tLo Grand Army of tLo
Bopublic at 7:30 p. m. A welcome
always to all, seats free.

Christian Church, corner King
and Alakea streets Preaching
muruiug and evening by T. D.
Garvin. Morning tbemo: "Our
StowardsLip." Evening theme:
"Two Acts in tho Drama of tho
Bible." Sunday scbool, 9:45 a.m.
Young People's meeting, G:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
p. in. Women's prayer meeting,
Friday, 2:30 p. in. Seats free. A
coidial welcome to all.

SeventL DayAdvontist Public
service bold today, and overy Sab
bath (Saturday) in tho Arionhall,
at tho rear of tho Opera House,
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. First hour
occupied by Sabbatb Scbool. A
cordial invitation extended to oil
at every service.

Services at St. Clement's
CLapel, Punahou: Morning
prayor at 7 a. in., Celebration of
Holy Communion at 11:00 a. in.,
evening prayor at 7:00 p. m., Sun
day school at 10 a. m.

Young Men's Guristinn Associ
ation Gospel mooting for men at
4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon.
Tho Bev. J. A. Crnzan will de-
liver a Bormon on "Tho sunward
and midnight sides of habit."
All young men invited. Devotion-
al Bible class at 5 o'olook Sunday
"Studying tho lifo of Moses."

Police Court.

Domingoes Vasconoollos, a ton
year old boy, was sent to tho re.
form school for six months. Ho
is a habitnal truant.

Akai alias Kum Tuck will servo
ono year on tbe roef for larceny.
Ho has a penchant for timepieces,
having stolon two from a fellow
countryman named Fong Fung.

NIIW ZKAt.ANU INTEllICNT.

Tli at Urate Iimulnr Colony Ilni Ntronjr
Hyniputliy AVI Hi Amorlm,

"Our Letter Homo" of tho Now
Zealand Herald lias reforoucos to
tho war, which nro Loro con-
densed:

A very lively interest Lob boon
taken Loro in tLo war betwoon tLo
United States and Spain. Tho
balance of sympathy has all along
boen with America. To somo ex-
tent, New Zealan 1 is affected by
tho war. From Auckland wo send
to America a lnige portion of our
kanri gum exports, while from tho
United States we obtain koroHnnn
and many other nrticles of lo

consumption. .The nrinn
of koroseno has been materially
ill1.nn,.n.t ... I..4 II. I

luninncu, Wllliu llio KUUT1 gUm
market is dull, nnd tho prices of-
fered ar- - 1 jwer.

'Previous to (ho outbreak of
liostilitieH, and more particularly
Btnco, public attention Lbb beon

directed to tlio defonco of
f lie colony. At a recent volunteer
meeting in Wellington, the Pre-
mier B.tited that the Government
had docidod to iucreaso tho volun-
teer force to 7000, and Lad order-
ed 5000 rifles nnd 1000 carbines,
besides 4,000,000 rounds of ninmn.
mtion.'

Horo is a news item from tho
Herald

"TLo Bulging of 'Tho Star
apangled Banuoi' evoked a dis-pla- y

of wild enthusiasm among a
Dunedin audionce recently."

Memorial Service,

The following is tho program
for the Grand Army Memorial
Service to bo held at the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church tomorrow
night:

Hymn, "God the Nation's
Guirdiin."

Prayor.
Scripture Lesson.
Anthem.
Hymn, "Our N..tive Land."
Sermon, by tho Bev. G. L.

Ponr-o- n.

Hymn, "Cattle Hymn of tho
Bepublic."

Hymn, "America."
Benediction.

If you want gnsnline in i. hurryring up Tolor bono 907.
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Summary or the Annual Report for 1897.

Now Ufo Applications ru.
eelved ilurlnj; 1MI7.... l(!,2n2,74 1)2

Ineicaso ovor lh!W 5,182,-10- 73
CiinIiIiicoiuh for vonr mid- -

lii? 31st Pee., 1K07.... 2,238,804 71
Increase o or 18IKI 352 '030 74

Assets at 3t Docoiubor,
ltW 7,322,371 II.

Inerouso (nor I8!Mi 78
Itoxorvo for Security of

Policyholders 0,850,702 9S
(According lo llni. Four
por cont. 'funic. )

Ineronso ovor I8D0 021,552 50
Surplus ovor all I.lahill- -

tlos, oxeopt Capital... 314,220 13
(AecordliiK to Ilni. Four
por cont. Tuhlo.)
Surplus oor ail Linhill- -

tios and Capital Stock 583,271 OS
(According to Canadian
Gov't Standard, lira. ipor cont.)
Surplus ovor all Liabil-

ities oxeopt Capital... 088,272 00
(According to Canadian
fiov't Standard, i por
cont.)
Claims Paid During 1807 403,07137

Bishop & Co, Bankers,
Agents.

HONOLULU, H. I.
J. H. FORTEOTJ3,

920-l- Jnspoctor.

Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

fl. .7. NOLTE, Proprietor

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
ai Jan, nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OV

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON UAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTKL.

T. ICro-iiso- . ... th.,-- .
9 jy

Per Day 8 a00Spelol SuToaatlily 33atal
The Best of Attendance, the Best Situs-tio- n

ond tho Finest Meals in this City

-- m?
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